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M DistanceConnectionwith All Points, and

et linos to thefollowlujr local places.
oermont. BroachHunch, smnneryiMte,

v liratosKiver, McDaniel Ilnncti, Pinkerton,
:, iroynancn. lnrocKmonon, oihui,
Btr, Orient, Oatlin, . Muuduy, Seymour.

ianires at Haskell. Asnermont and Munday.
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A. H. Say, ..W. W. Kirk,BihVibry. ii..Wrlht,J ""
TEXAS DEVELOPMENT CO.,

.

Office Westof CourtHouse
caalceai ... Tku.

r General Real EstateBusiness.
BY to LOAN on REAL ESTATE
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Bd other western counties tndon the plains.

trn otece ROBT, TEXAS.

MtDKNCK CHEKKVOIXV AM8WKUEU.
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iKELL MARKET
P ana.RESTAURANT.
r.I,yNPH,Proprietor

FRESH MEATS
All Kinde at ReasonablePrices.

bMtiou will begiven to thosewho patronizethe Res

it. 'The choicest of. things to eatwill beserved,
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THE TERRELLS WAY
. Give

HonestDrugs at lowest prices Keep a Customer for yearsa
purchaser gain his respect, becauseho knows only reliable
Drugs aresold and the prices are right. Our Three Stores
areheavybuyers. Our first cost is less than others. Our
prices are loss for equal qualities. Wo arecontentwith Live
and Let Live profits on large volume of business. The right
way is our way. We havebeendoingthis for thirty years,
consequentlyhave gained the confidenceof all who havehad
dealingswith our

MaMMMMM:
Haskell National Bank,

HASKELL.
-- OK-

TEXAS.

With correspondentHank in lending commercial cities of Texas
und the East,we arepreparedto issue" exchange for convenient
transaction ofbusinessIn nil partsof thecountry

We solicit alike the depositsof the people of Haskell andsurrounding
country ami thebusinessof personsabroad who may have need of
services ofa hank here.

iC

7Vie personnelof our officers ari& board of directors is a guaranty
that the Interestofall patronswill be protectedandpromoted.

OFTICEHM.
M. S. PItiltSON, President; (?. It. COUCH, Cashier;

LEE PJERSON, M. PJERSOX, Ass't. Cashier
,

Dlreotora.
At. S. PIERSON, U. 11. COUCH, MARSHALL PIERSON, T. E.

BALLARD, F. M. MORTON, S, .W SCOTT, LEE PIERSON

CITY MEAT MARKET mi
J.N. ELLIS, Proprietor

Wt IS i cits of the Square.
Keepsall Kinds of FreshMeats

ObtainableHere.
Solicits aShareof Vour Patronage.

IS LIFE WORTH LIVING?
This questionis antwered by thousandsof dol-

lars paid to tho Doctorsevery year. Then take the
opportunity to live. If you havethat tired feeling,
or Indigestion,Constipation,Rheumatism,or any
blood diseaseswo will cureyou with Dr.Thunnond's
Mood Syrup, or it willl costyou nothing.

We Guaranteeto Cure CATARRH
In all its horrible forms with Dr. Thurmond's Ca-

tarrh Cure. For twenty yearswe havesuccessfully
treated Catarrh, cured thousands, and can cure
you. Go to Jno. E. Robertson,Druggist,and talk
to him about it, and if ho don't endorse it,don't
take it. Not only doesheendorseit, but puts our
money behind it, and if it doesn'tdo all we claim,
he will refund your money. Write to our Dr. Thur-
mond, and your letter shall have his personalat-
tention. All enquiries strictly confidential.

For Saleby JNO. E. ROBERTSON,
Haskell,Texas.

Emergency Medlolnet.

It U greet couvculeuoeto neve t

baud reliable remediesfor useId case
of accidentaud for slight iuuries aud
ailments. A good liniment and one

thai Is fast becominga favorite if uot

ahouseholdnecessityIs Chamberlalu's
Pain Balm, By applying it promptly
to a cut, bruise oSC burn It itllayu the
pain andcausesthe ?u)ury to heal lu
about one-thir- d the lue usually re-

quired, aud ae it is alyantlseptlo It
preveutsauy daugerof bated poison-lu- g.

When Pain Balm kept at
band a spruln may be treats before
Inflameaatlou sets in, which, insures
aquick recovery. For sale by Ct K,
Terrell, Druggist, Haskell, Texas

Sixty cases of boots aud
biggest stook ever In Haskell elaes,
styles aud prices to suit everj body.
Alexauder Mercautile Co,
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ABSORBS.
W. H. Harrison, Cleveland, Miss.,

writes, Aug. 16, 1002: "I want to say
a word of praise for Ballard's Snow
Llnlmeut. I steppedon a uall, which
causedthecords lu my Ic; to contract
and au abscessto rise In my kuee,
aud thedoctor told me that I would
havea stiff" leg, so oneday I weut to
J. F. Lord's drug store (who In now
lu Denver,Colo.) He reoommeudeda
bottle ofSuow Liulmeut; I got a 60o

size, and it cured my leg. It is the
bestllnlmeut lu the world,

Abscesses,with a few exceptions,
are Indicative of constipation or debil-
ity. They may. however,result from
ilows or from foreign bodies, Intro-
duced iuto the akin or. flesh, suob
as splinters, thorns, etc Bold by
Jno. E. Robertson's,

e
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for; the prlce;-tko-se uew shlrte
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THE STREET FAIR NEWS.

NEW FEATURES ADDED.

At the meeting of the Street Knlr
Executive Committee lust Saturday
afternoon they received reports from
severalmembersof the finance com-
mittee showing subscriptions to the
premium found amounting to $102.50.

It was the Intention of the committee
ut this meetlnj; to prepare tho prem-
ium list (or publication so that the
peoplewould know aa long aspossible
iu advanceou what articles aud live-
stock premiums would be given and
the amount of the premiumsaud thus
be able to beglu selecting aud pre-
paring their exhibits, but as several
members of the fluancu or subscrlp--
tiancommlttea fallud to brlug or send
in thffwi-jepor-

ts ami It was supposed
that all oVtS2Jhad secured some
amount, it was deciataMo agahs post--

nnnH that tnLfef,itr itr, nt 'fHL nrnmlnm
list lor two wseks, until Saturday,
Udl. 1, and toask that such mem
of the subscription committee, If

at

can uot come iu persou, mall to the
secretaryu statement ol the amount
subscribed on bio lists so that It will
be sure to be hore on Oct. 1, and,
It' uo amount has been secured by
some, let them state that fact so that
the committee will know the exact
amount they can apportion as prem-
iums.

The Executive committee decided
this much as to the premium list,
viz; that premiums will be offered ou
everything that was ou the list last
year aud that a few more Items uau
be added,also that the flrit premiums
will probably be a little larger, aud
that they will be able to put a small

t h

secoud premium ou most things.
Only badgesor ribbons were given
last year assecond premiums.

Dr. Gilbert represeutedto the Exec
committee that a number of

horseraisersand ownersof good drlv

neasbn

utive

ing and saddle horses desiredthe
ommlttee to add to the Fair adepart-

ment for the exhlbitiou andtesting of
the speed of buuu horses. He said
that the ownerswere willing to pre-
pare a track ou which to test the
speedand style of thehorses without
expenseto the regular fair fund aud
would pay a small entrance fee on
their horseswhich should be given
as premiums to the winners In the
different classes of saddle, driving
and probably ruuuing horses,aud It
was only desiredthat it be recognized
officially asa department of the fair.

After considering the matter
committee saw no objection to the
plan suggsstedaud as it appeared to
offer a way of bringing Iuto view and
competition the good horses In the
country aud probably stimulating the
horseInterest, they decided to adopt
the suggestion and Dr. Gilbert was
appointed superintendent of that
department with Messrs.Heury Van-clea-

and S. B. Bike as assistants.
These gentlemen will prepare the
rules for the government of this
department and they will be priuted
iu counectionwith the permium list.
All persons who have horses which
they think will make a good showing
under the saddle or lu harness are
luvited to enter them, meantimethey
should be giving them all the prepar
tlon aud training tbey can, Of course
It will be understoodthat no betting
will be allowed ou these tests, also
that the entriesaud premiums In this
departmeut are distinct from and In
addition to,, the premiums tor best
horses ofvarious kinds.

The suggestiou was made to the
committee that they could raise a
ueat sum for fair purposesby holding
an old fiddlers' ooutest ou the first
night of the fair. The committee
thought the suggestion a good one,
aud will put the fiddlers' ooutest ou
the program, for Friday ulght, October
28, at the court house. Good premi-
ums will be oUered, aud the Free
Presswas requested to say that all
the fiddlers In the country 'round
about are invited and requested to
take part iu the contest. So, gentle-
men,you will pleaseroslu your bows,
limber up your elbows and prepare
for the frolic All who will takepart
lu the contest are requestedto notify
the seoretary in person or 'by letter
on or before October 20th.

Mrs. H. B, Jones,superintendent of
the ladies departmeut, reported a
lively Interest being taken by the
ladlesas far as shehas beeuable to
communicate with them. That de
partment will include exhibits of
various kinds of needle work, em
broidery, crocheting, laces, kuittlng,
cookery, preserves, jellies, plants,
flowers, etc, aud it Is desired that
ladies from all parts of the county
show examples of their handiwork.
More detailed Information will be
giveu next week, J. . Poole,

Secretary.

ELECTION NOTICE.

Notice is heroby given that an elec-

tion will be held ut the Court House
In the town of Haskell on tho 1st day
of October,1004, for an incorporation
for free school purposes only, to be
named Haskell Independent School
District, and the territory to be so
incorporated described by metes aud
boundsas follows:

Beginning at a point 8. lino of
Peter Allen sur. 85 vrs. E. of S. W.
cor. of same,thenceN. 3654 vrs, cross
S. line of sec. 31, H. &, T. C. By. Co.
at 5481 vrs; crosM S. line sec. 32 at 5700
vrs. a point in sec.32; thenceE. at 704
vrs. E. line sec. 32; at 2772 vrs; cross
E. Hue sec. 33, samecompany;at 4750
vrs. cross E. line sec. 30, samecom-
pany, and E. Hue Jos. Scott L. & Ii.
sur. continuing E. 0500 vrs. to point in
Scott sur., thenceS. at 2046 vrs. cross
S. line of said Scott sur. aud N. Hue
or I. Bamos L. & L. sur.; at 5700
vrs. cross S. line of saidRaymot sir.
and N. line of H. O. Uambell L. sur;

umi

the

03.54 vrs. cross 8. line of said Camp--

IJgKT
udN. line of T. D. Owens L. &,

at 0500 vrs. to a point lu said
OwInMfrJj KBTfiJKKLitfJZEUtt!.
cross V. line of said Owlugs and E.
line of sec. 18 H. A T. C. By. Co.; at
S015 vrs; cross E. Hue of sec. 17 same
company;at 0500 vrs to a point In said
sec. 17; thenceN. at 145 vrs. cross X.
line of saidsec17 unit S. Hue of sec.
23, at 1073 vrs. cross 8. Hue of sou. 24

suuie company,at 3800 vrs to the place
of beginning.

J. U. Fields hasbeenappointed pre-
siding of leer at said election,and be
shall selecttwo judges aud two clerks
to assist lu holding it, and said elec-
tion to be held lu the mauuer pre-

scribed for holdlug other elections.
Every male person who has at-

tained the age of twenty-on-e years
aud who has residedwithin the limits
of the territory hereinabovedescribed
aud proposed to be Incorporatedfor
six mouths uext preceediugthe date
of said election, aud Is a qualified
elector under the laws of tho state,
shall be entitled to vote at said elec-

tion. On eachticket voted, the voter
must write, or causeto be written or
priuted, "Corporation'' or "No Cor-

poration." f '

Notice is herby also given that ay
the same time and placedesignated
for holding the aboveelection, andby
the sameelectiou officers, an election
will be held for the purposeof select-lu- g

seventrustees for said school dis-

trict, should the samebe Incorporated,
as provided for the electiou of such
trustees In Chapter 7, Acts of the
Twenty-sixt- h Legislature, FirstCalled
Session,1000.

The foregoing electiousare held iu
pursuanceof a petition filed with me ,
on the 8th day of September, 1004,
aud an order madeby me on the 8th
day of September,1004.

Witness my baud, this 8th day of
September,1004.

D. H. Hamilton.
County Judge,Haskell County Tex.

m
SENATOR CULBERSON THINKS

Party Nominees Should Gat
and Discuss Issues.

Out

"I said more thana month ago that
I .bought that the State should be
t9' Viughly canvassedby tbose who
hau beeu uominated for offloe by tho
Democrats,aud I still think so.

"Since the statement was made I
have been over the state some and
madesome speechesand this hascon-
firmed my previous opinion. The
people appear to desire a discussion
of pending questions,aud wherever I
have been there have been large audi-
ences,frequently when rain aud olher
hindrances have brought about ad-
verseconditions.

"I tbluk there Is a demand for a
discussion,not ouly of Natloual ques-

tions, but also of State question.
Misconceptionexists asto certalu fea-
tures of the National CMupalgn whloh
can easily be clearedup, and It should
be done. Naturally these questions
will be discussedmore fully by those
In Natloual politics, but there is uo
reason why others should not take
part.

"In State affairs the people should
be Impressedwith the perfect sincer-
ity of the Democratic'party in ita
platform and they should bemade
to understand that every promise
there made will be faithfully per-
formed.

"Several questions here should be
fully presented to the people, suoh
as thecondition of theState finances,
the Improvement In the civil setvjoe,
tbe revislou and improvement of our
systemof taxation, the thorough en- -
iiHuvuicut ui die anuirusclaw in tbe
State, tbeprevention of all combina-
tions aud consolidations which 'areprohibited by the Constitution, aad
the unalterable purposenf the party
in Texas to regulate and control every
character of publlo corporation within
reasonableandlust limits,
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ALL OVER TEXAS.

Isaac Tollrcr, i negro rann. rcput'd a
tc be 103 ears ot age, died trotu

at GalvestonThursday
Ed. Carter, nlsht operator at Lans-tr-

for tho Southern Pacltlc. was
drowned In tho Hlo Grandewhllo fish-
ing.

Ruck Thompson and Arthur Smith
picked 1,001 pounds of cotton on Joo
Lemmoa's farm In Delta County,
Monday,

Uev. Goorge Stuart, cvangcllsA ot
tho Methodist Church, South, Is con-

ducting a revival In Dallas this week.
Ho Is accompanied by his singer.

Tho body of a well-dresse- woman,
apparently 10 years old, has been tak-
en from tho lako near tho Columbia
Yacht club house, Chicago. Her Iden-
tity Is a mystery.

Permanentorganl7atlonof the now
American party, whose avowed pur-
pose Is to oppose the alleged Inter-
ferenceof the Mormon Church In poli-

tics, was effected at Salt Lako City.
Forty-thre- o road overseersIn Smith

county were Indicted by tho Grand
Jury for failure to work tho road and
to put up signboardsas prescribedby
lw. V

ino Jiexiean Consul, especially In
Asiatic ports, havo been refilled to
Keep a sharp lookout for outbreaksof
cholera, bubonic pest, etc.. and report
tho sarao to the government.

There Is a story golnit that Ger-

many means to support Russiaat tho
llnal conclusion of peaco with Japan,
and that the whole Russo-Gorma- n

scheme Is directedagainst Rngland.

Prince Herbert Bismarck's condi-
tion Is mot grave. His sister, tho
Countess Von Haraezau, has been sum-
moned to Join the rest of the family,
who are already nt Frlederlchsruhe.

Six masked robbers iltcd tho Le-

high Valley Traction company cat
tarn at Soudntob, Landal. Pa., and
after heating and gagsjlng four d

with between $70u and J300.

At Heaumont, after deliberating for
half an hour the Jury In tho case of
John Davis, charged with tho killing
of Ed Grlder four years ago. returned
a verdict of not guilty. This waa tho
third trial of the case.

Claudo Sessionsof Austin, a ncsro
boy. it jears old, while bnapplng a
supposed empty gun at his
sister, accidentally shot her and the
died in a few minutes. Tho ball
struck her In tho forehead.

The tile roof of tho Masonic temple
nt Waco will bo completed this week,
easily, after which tho Inside work
can be pushed more rapidly than
ever. Good progress has been made.
howetr, in every direction and the
building can bo urned over to tho
committee within a few weeks.

Hex McCleau, a boy of 13 years,was
shot and Instantly killed by accident
on the farm of H. II. Leonard near
Sau Antonio. With a'joung Mexican
the boy was hunting when a shotgun
in the Mexican youth's handswas dis-

charged, the load tearing through t
Yilld's head.

A British sailing vessel, supposed
to be tho British bark Lucia, struck
it mino recently off Port Arthur. Ono
person of those aboard her was res-
cued. It Is considered probable the
vessol was running tho blockad'

a valuable collection of soucnlr3
of Count do Lessors and relics d

with tho early history of tho
Panama canal, has been presented to
the Amorlcan Geographical Society by
(.'apt. Nathan Appleton.

Samuol Slack was killed at tho
Clear Fork rock quarry near Abilene
last Monday afternoon. Tho derrick
fell and crushed the victim to death.

Arctic Explorer It. K. Peary has
signed a contract to start on another
north pole expedition noxt summer.

A steampleasurelaunch containing
twelve pcopI was out In two by tho
it earnerColumbia, about ono hundred
ratios north of Philadelphia,and olght
of tho ocoupanu of tho launch were
drowned.

E. J. Garver, who wan accidentally
shot with a revolt er on W. A. Connor's
farm noar English, Hod River County,
a few days ago, died from the wound.

Tho Cuban Republic Is to send the
Minister of Agriculture to study Tox-a- s

rlco culture.

Fire has dogtroyed the Sawyer and
Austin plant at Pine Illuff. ono of tho
lart'Hit mills In Arkansas. Tho loss
Is estimated tobo between $100,000

and $500,000, fully covered by Insur-

ance.

The srand Jury has Indfctod Mayor
T. V. Smith and Sheriff AAD. Rogers
of Huntsvlllo for dereliction In duty
In allowing a tnob to lyncll Horace
Maples a fow days since. Other
prominent citizens are also umler In

dictment for participation U Uip act

JapsPreparingto Fight
Kjxropatkin at Mukden

Japs Are Shelling Position to Prevent
Retreat.

London, Sept. 19 It Is asserted In

dispatch from Toklo to tho Express
that the Japanesonro vigorously shell-

ing tho Russianpositions at Mukden,
preparatory to n general advnr.ee, and
endeatorlng by a wide turning move
ment to cut off Gen. Kuropatkln's re-

treat. Tho Japanesonrmlcs. tho dis-

patch adds, nro disposed In tho same
relative positions as lit tho lighting
before Lino Yang.

St. Petersburg continue without
confirmation of tho report that tho
right wing of the Japanesearmy Is
advancing north of Mukden, nml the
btatement Is therefore not credited
at the Russiancapital. Gen. SaMiaroff
reports that there was no lighting In
tho vicinity of Mukden Friday or Sat
urday, but notes tho nrrlal ot rein-

forcementsfor the Japanesealong the
whole lino ot tho Japanesefront. Tho
Intervnl of quiet has afforded Gen.
Kuropatklu opportunity to strengthen
his defensesand hq has receivedlarpf
reinforcements sWco his retreat to
Mukden.

There are Indications of a revival
of tho struggle for tho possessionof
Port Arthur.

Toklo, Sept. IS, Noon. Marquis
Oyama, CommanderIn Chief of the
Japaneseforce3 In tho field, telegraphs
this morning that Gen. Oku had re-

ported having- captured thirteen pris-

onersat tho battle of Llao Yang. He
also gave a detailed list of tho Rus-

sian stores which Gtn. Oku captured
as follows

Thirty horses,2.2SS rifles, 127 am-

munition wagons, 5,S92 rounds if ar-

tillery ammunition, Co9,9C0 small arm
cartridges, great quantities of timber,
flour, rice, forage, engineering Imple-

ments clothing nnd accoutrements.
Oyamo also reports that the nrmles

under Gens. Kurokl and Nodzu made
lo prisoners at the fight before Llao
Yang.

Gen. Kurokl captured forty horses,
S00 rlllles, 300 rounds of artillery and
C00.000 rounds of rifle ammunition,
telegraph apparatus and various mis-

cellaneousImplements.
Gen. Nodzu captured S00 rifles.

1.1GI rounds of artillery and 37.SS0

rounds of rifle ammunition, threehe-

liographs, telephonetools and large
quantities of foodstuffs nnd timber.

Gen. Oku captured sufficient timber
to construct railroad depots.

Lightning's Deadly Freak.
Marietta, I. T : Sunday afternoon

there was a terrlffic rainstorm, during
which five boys and two horses were
struck by lightning. Tom Rose, aged
14; Ed Parker, aged 15, an'd Burrell
Howard, aged lo, were all on one
horse, and Jeff Settle, aged 13, and
Frank Klsselbcrg, aged 17, were on
another horso In tho order named.
Both horses were killed Instantly.
Tour of tho boys were picked up for
dead and carried Into tho Baptist
Church. Tho other boy was slightly
shocked. In a short time Ed Parker
had regainedconsciousness.His right
arm Is badly burned. At 9 p. m. Bur-

rell Howard has sufficiently recovered
so that ho Is believed to be out of
'danger. Tom Roso died at 7 p. m.,
(With no relatives but a sister at his
side, his father and mother having
gone to tho country on a visit and re-

turned aboutone hour after his death
Frank Klsselbcrg Is still unconscious
and his life Is hangingby a thread.

Henry Swlnk Mortally Wounded.
Smithvllle: A shooting occurred

about a mllo across the river from
here lato Saturday evening, as a re-

sult of which Henry Nlnk Is dead, and
a warrant has beensworn out against
Land Toxell, chnrgtd with murder.
Tho two joung men had a fight In
town In tho afternoon and had both
been arrested and fined. Nlnk and
somo friends were on their way home.
Nlnk lived until 8 o'clock Sunday
morning.

Still the Champion.
Waxahachlo: John Williams, the

negro boy who claims to bo tho cham-
pion cotton picker of the South, stated
that ho had picked 3,210 pounds of
cotton In fho days last week, pick
Ing SI I pounds Monday, and that ho
had mado $33.SO during tho week,
picking cotton and dolug odd Jobs.
Williams was accompanied by B. Wil-

liams of Nash anda largo cotton grow-

er, who substantiated tho statements
mado by him.

Prince Herbert Bismarck Dies.
Frlederlchsruhe, Prlnco Herbert

Bismarck, whoso death has been ex-

pected several days, died Sunday
morning. Slnco ho ceasedto bo For-
eign Minister on tho retirement of his
father In 1S90 Prlnco Herbert Bismarck
has takenpart in public affairs only
as a member of tho Reichstag. His
attitude has been thatof a man not
appreciatedby his sovereign and who
was waiting In the backgroundfor an
opportunity to resuraohis career.

UNION IN A STATE OF REVOLT.

Cattle Butchers Make Qrave Charges
Against Donnelly.

Chicago, III., Sept. 19. Bitter dis
sension Is tearing the ranks of tho
Butcher Workmen's Union slnco tho
future Of tho strlko ngalnst tho pack-

ers and tho Inability of many of tho
strikers to regain their positions.
Various divisions of tho remnant

are now seekingto get con-

trol ot tho machinery and reconstruct
tho union of packing houso employs.

Tho Interncclno strlfo Includesa re-

volt ngalnst tho lendersand there Is a
likelihood that Michael Donnelly, pres-

ident of the organization, may bo
dothronednt tho meeting to bo hold In

St. Louis Sept. 2G. At this meeting
tho cattlo butchers, being tho largest
organisation ot unskilled laborers,
will demandthat a special convention
bo called for tho purposoof reorgani-
zation, and will probably demand that
ono of their number bo Kado presi

dent. Tho smr butchers have held
control Yor many yours. Whllo they
refused to return to work during tho
strlko they declined to do anything
causing tho packers any trouble, and
for this they havefallen under tho ban
of tho cattlo butchers.

President Donnelly will attend tho
St. Louis meeting and exert nil tho
power rcranlnlng to him to avert tho
revolt which has gained such formi-

dable headway slnco tho disastrous
collnpso of the strike.

Tho question ot disciplining tho
sheepbutchers will bo about tho first
matter before tho meeting, and tho
first serious fight will como on this
point.

An effort will also bo made to get
tho secedingNew York butchers back
Into the union. Tho general belief Is

that this Is Impossible

Important Railway Projection.
Chicago, III.: C. L. Tallmadgo of

Chicago has returned from New York,
whero ho succeeded In flnnnclng a
project which will glvo Texas a new
railway lino extending south nnd a
little east from Canyon City, Texas,
In tho direction of San Antonio, to
which city It will probably bo eventu-
ally extended. Tho PecosValley lines
of tho Santa Fo now touch Canyon
City, but officials of that road deny
that tho Santa Fo has any lnrcst
In tho projected line.

Closed to Avoid a Strike.
Muskogee, I. T.: All Ihc coal mines

at Henryetta nro closed down and
about 400 miners are out ot work, nnd
most of them havo left town.. Owing
to a grevlencotho minors were about
to strlko, and tho operators, learning
of their Intention, closed tho mines
down. For how long Is not known,
but tho citizens a,re anxious to sco tho
mines running ngaln, as tho pay roll
ot tho miners amounted to between
V 5,000 and f 20,000 per month.

Hunt County Fair Association.
Greenville: Tho Commltteo In

charge of the Hunt County Fair nndj
Stock Show, to bo held In U10 Hunt
County Fair AssociationPark on Oct.
C, 7 nnd S, report fine progressIn mak
ing arrangements. Hundreds of dol-

lars In premiums will be offered for
tho best andsecond besthorses,cattlo,
hogs and poultry. There will bo dif
ferent kinds ot amusements In tho
park, Including Pain's fire works.

Printers Will Vote on Eight Hours.
Indianapolis: In accordance with

tho resolutions adopted nt tho St.
Louis convention of tho International
Typographical Union, n referendum
vote of tho members,to determine
whether tho organization shall pledgo
Itself to tho eight hour day will bo
taken. Tho resolutions provldo thnt
tho union shall begin tho eight-hou- r

day Jan. 1, 190C. Tho voto must bo
returned not later than Oct. CI, of this
year.

Mexican Veterans to Meet In Dallas.
St. Louis, Mo.: Tho national Asso-

ciation of Mexican War Veterans Sat-
urday plected the following officers:
President,Jumes C, Carlton, Bedford,
Ind.; vice president, Louis Beelcr,
Baltimore; secretary, Mrs. Mooro
Murdock, Fort Worth, Tex.; assistant
secretary, John A. Hobson, Greens-burg- ,

Ky. Tho convention ndjourned
to meet In Dallas, Texas, May 23,
next.

Late Train Wrecked In Chicago.
A through passengertrain on tho

tko Shore and Michigan Southern
Railroad from Toledo to Chicago was
wrecked Saturday afternoon at Root
Street. Somo of tho railroad peopla
claim tho train ran Into nn open
switch, and others say tho locomo
tlvo Jumped tho track because -

broken flange. Twelve persons wrora

injured, sevtral of whom may die.

INCREASE JAPAN'S FORCE.

Garrison Is Eating Horses In an Un-

bearableStench.
Chcfoo, Sept. 20. Refugees from

Port Arthur who left there Sept. 1."

assert that tho Japanesetroops Invok-
ing tho west Hank ot tho Port Arthur
defensehavobeenreinforced,and that
n gradual movementwas taking place
In tho dUcctlon of Lino Thlcbhan fort
that day.

A further bombardmentof the city
nnd Its defenseswas begun Sept. 1G.

The Japaneso nro maintaining o

more strict blockade than hitherto,
nnd havo Intercepted ninny Junk,
which havebeen plying without Inter-
ruption betweenChefo, Wcl Hnl Wei
and Port Arthur, with supplies and
dispatches.

They say that tho fighting nt Poit
Arthur is nt presentvery much a hand
to hand affair. They confirm tho state-
ments of Chlneso refugees to tho ef-

fect thnt heavy Japaneseloses have
beencausedby tho habit of tho Mlkn- -

STATUS OF WAR.

Japs Slowly Advancing on the
Russians.

Except for Important reconnola-sanee-s

by Gens. Rennenkampfand
Samoonoff there appears to have
been but little Interruption of the
quiet that has ensued since the
hard fighting around Llao Yang
more than a fortnight ago.

The Indication of mortality
among the Russian officers It
shown by the report from St. Pe-

tersburg that about of
the officers of the guardsstationed
at the capital are to be drafted for
servicewith regimentsat the scene
of the war.

The Japaneseare reported to be
advancingslowly upon the positions
held by the Russians In a line ex-

tending about twenty-seve- miles.
There have been no develop-

ments at Port Arthur beyond a
reported futile sortlo by the garri-
son againsta height wnlch recently
fell Into the handsof the Japanese.

do's men approaching the fortlflci-tlon- s

massed In close order nnd of
thtlr precedingto rush to forts, throw-
ing away their rifles and dashing for
ward with drawn knives. Tho Rux
slans meet thcrio attacks with bayo
nets, rifles and mnchlnegun tire, cann-
ing terrific slaughter.

There are bo many corpsesnow that
no attempt can bo made to bury them.
Four days ago 7000 unburled Japan
cso.bodleslay closo to the line of de-

fenses hi various places. Tho stench
from theso corpses is unbearable.

Tho Red Cross flag Is no longer
recognizedby tho combatants.

There are plenty of supplies of
chickens, eggs and bread,but a lack
of fresh meat nnd sugar. Up to date
tho garrison has eaten 400 horses.

Tho Japanesonro accusedot uslnc
explosive bullets.

Cotton Half Out In Hill.
Hlllsboro: Hillsboro has received

to date 5000 bales of cotton from
wagons ngalnst 530 at this time last
year. It Is learned that the crop Is
nearly half picked. Numbersof farm
ers nro holding their cotton for 12e,
but most of them aro selling It as fast
as they get it out. Cotton Is not being
rushedout by tho shippersas It usual
Jy is. Tho scarcity of pickers continue.
Corn gathering bus notcommenced.

Judgo Parker will not go on n
speech-makin- tour, but will do all of
Iris speaking from tho veranda of liK
home.

A Melon From the Panhandle.
Fort Worth: General Passenger

Agent A. A. Gllsson of tho Dcnvcn
Road Monday morning received n
largo melon, weighing elghty-flv-

pounds, grown by R. R. Ranklns, who
lives near Wellington, In Collings-
worth County, about twenty-flv- o miles
from Memphis. This melon was re-

ceived by tho editor of tho Welling-
ton paperund bent by him to Mr. Glls-
son,

Oklahoma Broomcorn.
Gulhrlo, Ok.: According to Joseph

n. Thoburn,secretaryof tho Oklahoma
Board of Agriculture, there will bo
25,000 tons of broomcorn harvested
this seasonfrom 100,000 acres of land
planted to this product. Tho har-
vesting of tho crop has been In full
blast for soveral weeks, nnd In somo
portions of the Territory Is now com-
pleted. Secretary Thoburn estimates
tho output at one-thir- ot a ton per
aero.

Opposed to Striking.
New York: Soveral unions which

were oxpected to meet Sundaynnd e

strikes against tho Building
Trades Employers' Association for Its
refusal to end tho existing lockout
ailnst the Building Trades Alliance
Jailed to assemble At tho meeting

Act the Central Federated Union sov.
I nml Ina.lnra nvnrADiad lliam.nlvAa a

being unfavorable toward further
strikes at tho present tlmo In this city,

King Pcter'oCoronation.
Belgrade: Tho city Is lavishly

decoratednnd tilled with visitors, but
there Is no great enthusiasmover tho
approachingcoronationof King Peter,
which will nccur Wcdncsdny. Tho
weather Is cold and rainy, and threat-
ens to spoil tho festivities, whllo tho
meagerharvest tends lo glvo tho peo-

ple tho Inclination to complain of tho
--waste of money spent on tho corona-
tion, although tho amount Is not large.

Only the governmentsof Germany,
Austria, Italy nnd Roumanln havo sent
special messagesof congratulations.
Tho other powers will bo represented
at tho coronation In n merely formal
mnnncr, mid somo lllto Great Britain
nnd Holland, who withdrew their min-

isters nftcr tho nssnsslnatlonof King

Alexander and Queen Drnga, nro tak-

ing practically no part In tho nffnlr. In
fact, tho mcmuiy of tho regicides fctlll

casts a shallow over tho court.

Red River Navigable.
Paris: Capt. S. J. Wright. In tho

city from his plantation nt tho mouth
of tho Klamltla, reports that tho gov-

ernment Miagboat has cleared out all
ot the snags In Rod River from tho
Klamltla down, and has cut away alt
tho timber on tho caving banks to a
distance of fifty to otic hundred feet.
Capt. Wright says that tho river Is
now open and navigable nil tho wny
up to the Klamltla, with thrco or four
feet of water In It.

Tho United States Governmenthas
also establisheda water gaugo at tho
mouth of the Klamltla, and In a few
days reports will bo sent out regularly
of tho stage of water. A railroad com-

pany proposesconstructing n road
from somo point on tho gulf up
through Clarksvllle nnd Red River at
Wright's Landing Just nbovo tba
mouth of tho Klamltla. Tho surveyors
aro in tho field nnd nro oxpectcd to
reach thoriver In a few daysto locate
tho bridge acrosstho ledgo of rocks at
that point.

Woman Mysteriously Murdered.
Louisville: Mrs. Fnnny Porter, 2i)

years old, was found dead In her
apartment Monday, nil evidenceshow-

ing thnt she had been murdered by
somo onowho escaped,leaving scarce-
ly any clew to his Identity. Tho young
woman's throat wns cut from ear to
ear, and tho apartment showed tracc--i

of a fearful struggle. Mrs. Porter, who
had been divorced from her husband,
lived nlono. Sho had been dead for
somo tlmo when found.

RU8SIAN FIRE ON BRITISH.

Madrid, Sept. 19. The Corre-
spondenceof this city published a
dispatch from Bllbaoe y to the
effect that a Russian cruiser had
been seen off Cape St. Maria end
that the had fired two shots at and
took possessionof a merchant ves-

sel supposed to be a British steam-
er. There is no confirmation of the
report.

Steadily Moving North.
Ravla, I. T.: Mr. Yarbqrough,who

was acquaintedwith the boll wcosjla
in Navarro county, Texas, brought
Into town a few days slnco those

fully dovelopcd, which ho found
on his cotton In tho Washita bottom.
Silas Sharpot this place saysthey nro
flying north. Several ot them fell In
his wagon tho other day,ono alighting
on his neck.

E. C. Jones,who refused $300 for an
acre of polo beansat his place- cast of
Cleburne, has mado n considerable
amount over this by retailing tho
beans out. This ncro was well pro-pare-d

and tho yield was very prolific.

World Wouldn't Stand For It.
York, Pa.: Michael Schall, head of

tho Keystone Foundry and Machlno
Company If this city, and Miss Nettle
Gutiuatt, alsoof New York, were found
drad In tho young man's apartments
Monday. Returning from a visit, they
wrotes notes in which they complain-e- d

of n cruel world, sat down without
rcmoWng their clothing, anil turucd
on tho gas, Schall was a single man,
and had beendrinking to excess lately.
Both were well connectedsocially.

Two hundred Mexican track build-
ers on tho Lnporto road celebrated
Diaz's birthday Sunday by drinking
whisky. Threo fell from a train, frac-
turing their skulls against tho tics.
Ono woman wns seriously cut.

A two months,shutdownof tho Unit,
ed States Cotton Company's mill at
Central Falls, R. I., on account of
a strike ended Monday, All depart-
ments resumed operations, though
some had not the full quotaot help.

S, P. Green, aged78 years,died sud-
denly In n hack at tho depotat Victo-
ria, as ho was on his wny to tho train
en luuto to San Antonio, his home. Ho
was there visiting his son, Tom Oreen,
prlvato secretary to General Superin-
tendent Forbes.

In answer to an Inquiry tho comp-
troller holds that fortuno tellers,
palmists, astrologers and others ot
that ilk must pay an annual tax to tho
Stato ot fto for plying their vocation
In Texas.
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WAIH BLUE
Costsio cantsandequals30 cents
worth of nnyother kind01 bluing.

Won't Spill or Break
Can't SpotClothes

DIRECTIONS FOR USKI

aroundin the Water,
At all wit Grocer.

SelectedAppropriate Text,
There Is a church In ono of our

largo cities which boasU of a very
high pulpit. A short tlmo ago a
strange preacher who was of a nerv-
ous temperament,"occupied" this pul-

pit, but, as the sequelwill show, only
for n very short time, for, having tak-
en his text nnd said about a dozen
words, he startled thocongregationby
saying: "As I am not used to pulpits
as high as this you will pnrdon me,
I know, If 1 como down and preach
my sermon from tho lectern." He
suited his action to tho words nnd
prencheda very good sermon from tho
modest lectern. And this wns his
strangely npproprlnto text: "Ho thnt
cxnltcth himself shall bo abused,and
ho that humblcth himselfshall be ex-

alted."

Measure English Sunshine.
Sunshlnois so rare In England that

tho Kcvernmcnt takes grcnt care to
measureIt, Tho official summing up
for 1903 as regards sunshlno shows
that all districts In h Isles,
with ono exception, fell short of tho
average. Tho exception was England
northwest, including Manchester, that
curiously had an excessof fifty-seve-

sunny hours. In Scotland north, .rest
nnd east tho deficit was eighty-on- e

hours, forty-eigh- t hours nnd 133 hours.
England northeast nnd. cast were
short by 107 hours and 139 hours,
whllo In England south nnd southwest
tho deficit wns sixty-eigh- t hours nnd
115 hours. Tho Islands wcro behind
by ninety-eigh- t hours. In Ireland
north and south tho shortage was
elghty-on- hours and 113 hours. Com-
monly tho IslandsIn tho English chan-
nel havo n large share ot sunshlac,
but last year they wore 135 suLby
hours short

'World's Supply of Cork.
Seventy-flv- years ago Italy supplied

nearly nil tho cork iwd In England,
but tho Italian supply has fallen oft
greatly of lato years. In somo prov-
inces tho trees hnvo been tut down
for charcoal nnd In others they havo
been felled on account ot their high
potash values. Cork trees easily
reach the ago of 200 years. They
yield cork In their thirtieth year nud
contlnuo to do so every seven years.
A new process has bean discovered
by which largo pieces of cork can bo
mado nut of small ones and this has
given a great Impetus to tho cork In-

dustry. Tho price of cork Is gotrta' Up
steadily, both on account ot tba in-

creasing demand and tho decreasing
supply of tho raw material.

Torpid Fish Sprsad Disease.
Several persons In South Minneap-

olis hnvo boon III, and some critically,
by eating fish that havo been scooped
out ot tho Mississippi river in enor-
mous quantities by small boys. It Is
believed that tho fish havo been poi-

soned by gas wasto that has been car-
ried into tho river. Tho boys who
:nught the fish tell a strango story.
Down between tho two government
dnms, they say, at the only approach
to tho rlror In that neighborhood,thoy
saw fish floating near tho surface ot
tho water. Wading In, thy were ablo
to pick up tho fish at will, throwing
them on tho bank. Tho fish were alive,
but seemedto bo In a torpid stato.
Tubs and express wagons wcro load-
ed with fish of every slzo anddescrip-
tion known to rlrer fishermen. Min-
neapolisTribune.

CHANGE FOOD

Some Very Fine ResultsFollow.
Tho wrong kind ot food will put

the body in such a diseasedcondition
that no modlclnes will euro It. Ther
Is no way but to changefood. A mas
In Mo. says:

"For 2 years I was troubled bo with
my nervesthat sometimesI was pros-
trated and could hardly ever get In a
lull month at my work.

"My stomach,back and lien X would
throb so I could get no rest at n.,ht
except by fits and sUrts, and always
bad distressing jmlne.

"I was qulto certain the trouble
came from my stomach buttwo phy-
sicians could not help mo and all tho-tonic-

failed and so finally I turned
to food.

"When I bad studied up on food
and learned what might bo expected
from leaving off meat end the regu-
lar food I had boen living on, I felt
that a changeto Grapo-Nut- s would b
Juft what was required so I went to
citing It.

"From the start I got stronger and
better until I was well again and
from that tlmo I haven't used a bit
ot medlclno for I hayen't nocdiil auy--

"I am so much better In every way,
sleep soundly nowadaysand am free
frcra the bad dreams. Indeed this
food has mado such a great change
In mo that my wtfo and .daughter
have taken It up and wo are never
without OrapoNuts on our table now
adays. It Is a wonderful sustalner
and we frequently hav nothing else
at all but a saucerof Grape-Nut- s and
cream for breaktast or supper." Nam
given by Postum Co., Battle Creek,
Mich.

Qood food and good rest. These
aro the tonics that succeod where all
tbo bottled tonics and drugs fall.
Ten days trial ot Orape-Nut- s will
haw one tii road to health, strength'

and vigor, There's a reason."
Look la each phg. tar the taof

Uttle back.TheRead to WeUvlUe."
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and Cupid

Oh, none bright! nono bright!
Oh, nnno bright

Cupid dares within light,
Within light

He'll Hugo tlng, then spite
Declare like illel

only laugh, laugh plight,
unrolenjlng

seres scrcs
right!

And sigh,
though slngo your wings

Again you'll venture nigh,"
riorcnco Qcrtrudo Iluthven.
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."'J'yo said Amabel, slowly.

bellovo It's proposal," said
Lucy.

.Amabel said nothing.

rigm:

nignt,

cs,"

-- iV know no'd proposo you!" Lucy
ecmtlnuod. "Ho foil lovo with
,atfalght away. And ho's never boon
really lovo with anybody before,"

)ah!nddcd.
can't think what do!" sighed

Amabel, gently.
Aron't you going accopt him?"

'f&spcd both girls onco.
'''i."11'8 a Ilttlo awkward," Amabel
vfwn.

"But ho's over much nlrer than
i'jftnjrbody clso!" Lucy Interrupted her.

"And you havo encouraged him,
&iAmnbol," said Dorn.
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other two?" asked Lucy.
"Vlin twn I'm ftnfn(tni1 tn n 1 tn n rl v

p "Engagedalready!" gnsped Lucy.
3 iTn ,.. Mnnin .v.ni..t rA- -

;. "Yea. tun nf tlinm." Rnlfl Amnlml.
hnno1ftonlv

UrSTfttZ fjQLJZES

r,'Amabel, uncertainly.
V"What

"You soo," sho explained, "It was
IlUn thlQ t ni clnvlni. with thn I

C'l

vj

rtons for some dancesand Charllo Iiw-o- n

proposed (n mo during tho 'Dluo
'Dinulo' wait, nd, somehor, I
MjMUldn't say no. Thon t went to stay

rith tho Gibbscs and a Captain Har--

proposed to mo ono day when
went on a paper vhase. Wo wcro

mply miles from homo, and It would
to been so awkward to havo said

thon.. And now oh, dcarl what
ball I do, girls?"

course, you aro really engaged
tho h.in who askedyou first," said

ucy.
lu-'- fl never going to accept

ousln Frcu as well!" gaspedDora.
"He's much tho nicest," Amabel

her.
'Seriously,Amabel, you are engaged
tho waltzing man," Lucy expostu--

ted.
i"CharlIo Lawson," said Amabel, with
''resigned sigh.
"And you must wrlto to tbo other

lan laying you havo mado a mistake,"
Lucy continued, authoritatively.
l"I'11 n Pnntnln Unrrlinn n

ace," said Amabel, obligingly. "I
aver did really llko him."
f"Of courso!" both girls assented,In- -

Jfferently.

f "And this?" Amabel glanced nt tho
ite in her lap.
"Oh, of courso, you must explain to

Zoubln Fred," Lucy remarked relent--
iteflgly.

"Should wo explain for you?" Dora
lered, kindly. "It might bo awkward
ryou, and wo could Just hint"
"No, thank you," said,Amabel. "I'll

my own explaining. You sco, tboy
my proposals."

SWo will leavo you to wrlto your
iters, then," said Lucy.

le says ho will como for his an--

this ovonlng," Amabel sighed.
Poor, dear man! I'll wrlto him

tlo noto and Just slip It Into his

lfilgl

"I believe It'a a proposal."
band when he comes, and then run
away, and ho can road It, and go
bome quietly afterward."

So Amabel wroto two letters and
postod ono of them. Tho other was
tightly screwed up In Amabel's band
whin the front door bell rang In an
agitated mannerJust after 6 o'clock.

It wM-ver- y nearly dark, but there
wtvra nUuIng Dtckvr at firelight, Tbo

T fjou

to- -

"9.
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door opened and a tall young man
camo hopefully into tho room. Ama-
bel shut her eyes, held her breath nnd
extended her Ilttlo whlto hand and
tho noto. Tho hand was eagerly
seized and kissed.

Jpp

"Ye-e- all the Important ones."
"Darling!" whispered a very glad

young man; nnd tho Ilttlo paper fell
unheededto tho floor.

Uutslde, at no great dlstancoaway.
Dora and Lucy waited with hearts full
of sympathy for poor Cousin Fred,
Tho sympathybecame a trlflo uneasy
as tlmo went on, and no heavy, heart-
broken trend was heardto descend tho
stairs and seek tho front door.

Presently thsy ventured a little
nearer within.

"Why, what Is this Ilttlo whlto
thing on tho floor." said Cousin Fred's
volco In a curiously muffled tono.

"Oh, It's mine," said Amabol's voice.
"I wroto It for you; It's a confession
pleaso read It."

"Confession, you dear baby! What
nn Idea! Stick It In tho flro. I don't
want to know nil your Ilttlo sins, you
precious silly!"

"Oh, hut I havo been really vory
bad," said Amabel, In an ashamed
voice. "Ever so bad; you'vo no Idea;
and you ought to know, really."

"Give mo tho torrlblo list, then,"
Fld Cousin Fred, sovorely. Dora and
Lury grasped each other's hands.
Poor Cousin Fred!

"Aro they all hero?"ho continued.
"Ye 03, that Is, all tbo Important

ones," Amabel answered. Thon the,
sleepy flro flickered upon suddenly, In
Joy of having somethingto burn.

"What a darling you aro!" Cousin
Fred began, but tho rest of the

If thoro was any, was too smoth-
ered to reach any further than Ama-
bel's Ilttlo pink cars.

That eveningAmabel wroto to Char-
llo Lawson. Tho Bystander.

8t. Paul Man It Industrious.
Assistant Postmastor Patrick

O'Brien of SI. Paul is a man after
Undo Russell Sage'sown heart. Ho
has bcon employed In tho St. Paul
postofllce for thlrty-on- o years and has
just started on his first vacation.
Though urged every year to toko a
rest, ho has always refused. Ho was
finally forced Into It through a con-

spiracy fln tho part of PostmasterMc-Ol-

and soma of his coworkers. They
told Mr. O'Brien ho must tako two
weeks off and ho started on a fishing
trip on Tuesday. "It wouldn't sur-
prise me to se6 him back nt his desk
bpforo tho end of tho week," said tbo
pc&tmuster, "but wo havq the key to
Ills desk and ho can't get It until tho
two weeks aro up."

Old Saylnn Rounded Out,
Senator Thomas C. Piatt was

somfr tlmo ago by a Jrlond
who had lost n position In tho federal
servico' through tho appointment pt
a now supervisor. Tho friend wanted
tho senator to intorcodo for him. Ho
admitted that ho had hoen discharged
for an Infraction of tho rules, but ho
lnslntod that tho matter was trivial
ind would havo been overlooked by
tho now man's predecessor.

"Well," replied Senator Piatt, you
should havo boon careful. You know
that a now broom sweeps clean."

"Yes," assented tho other, gloom
ily, "but did you over considerthat It
was devilish hard on tho carpet?"--

N'r York Tiraea ' '

englishmenon Voyage to Australia In
Fourteen-To-n Vessel.

A dnrlng trip Is to ho mado by two
Brighton (Eng.) men in a craft so
small that should tho elementsduring
tho tlriio sho Is In provo
anything but of thn brit, tho chnnccs
nro that sho will never ngaln reach
land. Tho two young men are Mr. A.
L. Nnppcr and Mr. J, L. Lnngford, who
otnrt In their boat, the Brighton, for
West Australia during this week. The
object of tho voyago Is to reach tho
pearl fisheries nt HroofJ, In N. W.

iff T "t3l-"i- .' - Mm iifTjy

Australia, cheaply, with a craft ready
for tho work thoro, Tho adventurous
pair proposo to travel 10,000 miles In
a fourteen-to- boat. Two of tho moit
ingenious dovlces to bo carried nboord
for tho Enko ot safetyaro a dinghy and
a floating archor, both tho Inventions
and patents of Napper himself. The
dinghy has been constructed with a
flat bottom to enable It to ho carried
standing flat on the deck, and thc-eb-y

dispensingwith tho curabersomo dav-

its. Tho floating deep-se-a anchor is
constructedwith n spar 15 feet long,
attached to which Is n triangular-Mhnpe- d

canvas sail weighted at the
bottom with shot. This contrivance
Is mado especially for outildlng any
stormswhich may bo met with In l,

hen tho water Is too deep to
allow tho ordinary anchor to bo low-

ered. Tho deep seannchor Is lot out
at tha stern of the craft, and tho ac-

tion of tho wntcr on It whllo In thl9
position holds tho boat practically mo-

tionless. Tho routo to bo taken, start-
ing from Brighton, Is through tho Bay
ot Biscay and tho Atlantic ocean to
Capetown, and then a run of 6,000
miles without touching land will hnvo
to bo made from tho Capo to Frcmnn-tie- .

Liverpool (Kng.) Mercury.

AN OLD HEART OF OAK.

Wooden British Warship Condemned
to Be Broken Up.

Ono of tho fow remaining"hearts of
oak" Is no a-- going" to pieces. Tho Brit-
ish man-of-wa- r the Duke of Welling-
ton, for so many years tho Victory's
great rival in attraction In Portsmouth
harbor, now lies In tho Thames off
Chnrlton, near Woolwich, undergoing
her fato at tho hands of the

Sho was launched on tno
day tho Duko ot Wellington died, She
was at tho samo tlmo tho biggestand
most heavily armed man-of-wa- r In tho
world, mounting on her threo decks
tho then rcmarkabloarmamentof 131

The Old Duke of Wellington,
guns. Tho llusslan war of 1SS4
brought her prominently to the front,
on her being appointedas tho flagship
of Sir Charles Kapler at tho head of
tho great Baltic fleet. Sho headed tho
starboardlino at tho Royal rovlews at
Splthcad in August, 185-1- , and on
March 10, 18S5, nnd her popularity
dates from tho latter event.

Motor Water Carts.
Tho long expectod motor wntcr enrts

beglnulng to mako their appcaranco!n
Paris streets aro highly successful.
This now, useful municipal automobllo
carries 1,100 gallons. Tho maximum
speed Is 18V& miles an hour, Each can
bo flllod In six minutes, and can
sprlnklo a mllo of roadway 15 feet
wldo In twenty minutes. SteamIs tho
motlvo power, a power engine
bolng used In connection with a bovel
goar drlvo and llvo rear axle, A con-

nection between tho wheels and "tho
water Jets regulatesautomatically tho
output of tho latter, according to tho
paro. of tho cart, and closes them alto-
gether when tho vchlclo stoi.s.

JapaneseFiremen.
With all his enterprisetho Juyaneso

dislikes to hurry. Firemen going to a
flro mako tbo occasion a ceremonial
affair. With their beautiful uniforms
tho companies march and counter-
march anddanceIn leisurely state, no
matter how serious tho flro may he,
eoruo men carrying palls and ladders,
but moro bearingbanners,as If flames
could bo extinguishedby a display of
magnificence.

Sea Horsea Taken In Slene,
At ono sot of her solno on her re-

cent mackereltrip off No Man's Land,
tho schooner Vera caught In too
meshes five little sea horses, each
about too Jnche long. They aro rare
north Md east ofBlock Island. '

South Dakota Man Has StrangeTree
That Yields Delicious Fruit.

JamesWnrke of Miller, S. I)., has a
cluster of compass cherry trees n
cross between a wild plum and tho
common cherry that nro tho talk of
tho town. In slzo they nro between
tho plum and cherry, also In season of
ripening, tho color dark red, tho flavor
and tasto being n delicious combina-
tion of cherry and plum. Tho trees
yield enormously. They will no doubt
becomn tho popular fruit of this Bee
tlon, ns they nnswer tho purpose of
cherries and fill tho bill of plums.

Mr. Warko wont west ot Pierre a
year ago, discovering on an Island In
tho Missouri river n family that had
nn orchard of flno murltetablo apples,
largo tamo plums, tamo grapes,
peaches, apricots, Immense melons,
etc. Ho was so surprised to find that
South Dakntp would produco fruit that
resembled in size and flavor tho kind
raised In California and Georgia, that
ho brought back samples to show his
friends. Mr. Warko was doubted, but
ho finally convinced tho Mlllerltes of
tho truth of his find. Slnco that dis-
covery ho has not hesitatedto Intro-duc-o

hero, plant nnd experimentwith
tho different fruits, knowing that ho
can grow them successfully.

MOTOR BOATS IN RACE.

New Form of Sport That Promises to
Be Popular.

Tor tho great motor-boa- t race from
Calais to Dover It was a beautiful day,
with tho Channel In her quietest nnd
laziest mood. When tho signal gun
went off with a iiop tho whole of tho
petrol, paraliln, nnd alcohol racers
startod for Dover for all they were
worth. Tho drivers wero mostly wrap-
ped In shining oilskins, nnd you could
sen Ilttlo of them beyond their heads.
Ono energeticFrenchman,who drove
a little cruiser, wns nttlred In a very
fashionable bathingsuit. Ho regretted

Motor Boat Race.
It aiterwards.With tho salt seaswash
lug over him during tho whole trip he
was chilled to tho marrow and soaked
to his second skin long before ho
renched Dover. Tho French boat Mer-

cedes IV. (Vedrino) won, with the Eng
lish Kapler Minor (Kapler) second,
and Princess Elizabeth (Dclahayo),
German, third. The Mercedes won by
about two miles, and did tho cstauco
In GG minutes. Thatthcro Is a great
futuro for tho motor boat there Is no
ilenjltig.

Woman Took Warning from Dream.
Mrs. F. C. Johnson,living four miles

r.othwcst of this place, was saved from
drowning through a dream. Several
nights ago Bho dreamed sho had
slipped Into tho well on tho placo
whllo attempting to draw water. So
Impressed was sho with tho cream
that tho next morning sho fastenedn
long ropo to a heavy Iron stake,driven
docp In tho ground, and threw tho
looso end of tho ropo Into tho well,
Sho Instructed her Ilttlo boy, nt tl0
samo time, to grasp tho ropo should
ho fall Into tho well,

During tho afternoon sho went to
tho well to draw water, and, slipping
on tho wet platform, Blld Into tho oppn
curb. Tho well is twenty-fou- r feet
deep and half full of water. Tho
plungo took her away under, butupon
coming to tho surfaco sho seized tho
ropo and climbed out hand over hand,
using tho sldo of tho wall as a brace-I-

relntlng her experience, Mrs. John
son says that all sho could think ot
while falling In tho well was that tho
ropo was thcro. Qulnlan correspond-
ence Kansao City Journal.

Illustrated idiom.

ImiaUMml
Ho couldn't keep a straight faco.

Flaw In Immense Diamond.
Unfortunately tho largest diamond

in tbo world Is not of tho crystnlllno
sort used as a gom. If It wero its
value would bo fabulous, for U is sev-

enteen times larger than tho famous
Victoria diamond, tho largest ot mod-

ern finds, which was sold for $1,500,-00-

Its valuo depends upon tho uso
to which It can bo put when brol'en
up, for It Is of the amorphus kind
knotvn technically as carbon.

Aids to Railroad Men.
a Bchuol for teachingemployee tel- -

nvmltliv flnri nhriHhnnrt hflfl hopn nun- ...-.-.- -- -- " '"esiiuuy opeueaat Montreal oy in
CanadianPacific railroad.
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Qood Reason Why Subject of Tlma
Should Not Be Mentloed.

"It Is my private opinion," said
Swelllngton, as ho chanced to meet
Courtney on tho street, "that that
mnn Lewis Is crazy."

"Bo charitable," laughed Courtney.
"Ho has Just been married."

"I don't caro if ho hns," stormed
Swelllngton. "That la no oxcuso lor
him to abtiso a man."

"What has ho been doing?" asked
Courtney.

"Doing. I happened to loavo my
watch at homo this morning, nnd,
chancingto meet Lewis on tho street
a few minutes ago, I stopped him and
askedhim what tlmo It was, and tho
only answer that I received was a
string of abtiso that would have
shocked n mulo driver."

"I think I can explain it," gasped
Courtney after he hud laughpd to his
heart's content. "You sec, Lewis wns
mnrrlcd tho other day. He was tho
last ono of his set to got mnrrlcd, nnd
his friends desired to hnvo a little fun
with him, When Lewis received an
Invitation to a wedding, ho Invariably
sent a mantel clock as a wedding
present. Lewis and his mantel clock
got to bo a standing Joke among bin
friends, nnd It was always looked for-
ward to, nnd ho never disappointed
thorn. They wero all alike, and the
Idea pot nbout that ho bought them
by tho gross and kept them on hand
for nn emergency.

"Well, when Lewis's cards wero
sent out wo got together and decided
to get oven with nlm by each one of
us sending him a mantel clock of tho
samo pattern. I don't know how many
ho received, ns tho returns nro not all
In yet, but ns near as I can gather he
has about four to each room, 'i.int
Is why it Isn't safo to say anything
about tlmo to Lowls."

WEAR MANY DIAMONDS.

RussiansAre Fond of Them and Bu)
the Gems Lavishly.

St. Petersburg society is brilliant
not only by reason of tho diamonds
and beauty of Its women, but als'o
owing to tho splendid uniforms and
blazing decorations of Its men. Tins
ladleswearsuch diamonds as are only
seenon exhibitionsor in tho windows
of a fashloriable Joweler. Tho

of St. Petersburgnro famous,
for not only do thoy frequently meas-
ure half an Inch across, but their
diameter Is as frequently the same.
Your representative wns dazzled by
a succession of solid precious stones
whoso weight could only bo reckoned
in avoirdupois.

Tho Jewels ono seesnt Covent Gar-
den nro slim nnd puny baubles by
comparison. St. Petersburgserins to
buy its diamonds by the pound, md
tho wealth "of Ormuz aud of Ind"
scintillates in tho cars and round tho
slender throats of Its fair women.

The Little Chick's Lesson.
Said the first little chicken
..AYUIJ a, l"r little squirm:
"Oh. I wish 1 could And

A fat little worm!"
Said the next little chicken,

With nn odd little shrug:
"Oh, I wish I could nnd

A fat Ilttlo bug!"
Said the third little chicken.

With n sharp little rqucal:
"Oh, I wish I could And

Some nice cllow meail"
Said the fourth little chicken,

With a small sigh of griof:
"Oh, I wish I could find

A little green leaf!"
Said tho fifth Ilttlo chicken,

With a faint little moan:
"Oh, I wish I could find

A wee gravel stone!"
"Now see htrc." said the mother

1'rom the green garden patch,
"If ou want any breakfast.

ou Just come and scratch."
Baltimore World.

Their Probable Fate.
It is told of nn eccentric and elo-

quent Scottish dtvlno that ho onco
met n couplo of his parishionersat the
houso of a lawyer notorious for his
sharp practice,and of whoso honesty
tho ministerhad no great opinion.

Said fho lawyer. Jocularly but un-
graciously, "Doctor, theso nro mem-
bers of your flock. May I ask do you
look upon them as whlto bhecp or
black sheep?"

"I don't know," roplled tho reverend
doctor, drily, "whether thoy aro black
or whlto sheep,but I do know that If
they aro long hero they are pretty suro
to bo fleeced."

They Bathe In StarchedCollars.
At one of tho cxcluslvo resorts on

tho Sound thcro Is Just now a rago
for high-necke- bathingsuits, says tho
Kew York Press. Tho ordinary sailor
blouse is worn, but lnsldo tho low

neck tho wearers insert n
"dicky" with n high collar, finished
with a lawn or embroideredturn-over- .

Tho sight of this prim array of women
bathers Jn laundered turn-over- s a
fresh ono each morning. If you pleaso

Is worth n walk to tho bathing
grounds any day.

Fugitive Persian Princes.
Two imperial princes, ono tho

brother nnd the olher the second son
of tho shah of Persia undo and
nophow being ubout tho same age
aro In flight and havo sought rcftigo
at Constantinople, whero their extra-
dition Is being demanded by tho Per-
sian envoy. Thoy are, It Is said, im-
plicated in a plot upoatho Ufo of tbo
king ot kings.

Inspects American Rallvjyj.
R. Peacock, an Egyptian railroad

man from Asslout, Is visiting this
country. Ho Is locomptlvo superin-
tendentot tho Egyptianstato railways
and has como hero at tho requestot
the governmentto Inspecttho Ameri-
can railways with a view to introduc-
ing somo of the modorn American
method! ot transjiortatlon Into nla
country.
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Her Ex-So-

Mrs. Wnhash There goes Mrs. Mar-rimor- o

with her stepson. What a
homely boy lie is!

Mis. Do Vorso Yo3, and jet I re-

member several years ago I thought
him quite pretty.

Mrs. Wabssh--Ah! but jou wero his
mother nt that time, wt.ro you not?

Mrs. Do Vorso Why, yes, I believe
I was Press.

A Logical Inference.
Little Bess Who Is that strange

lady, mamma?
Mamma That is Miss Goodwin, tho

philanthropist, my dear.
Little Bess What Is a philanthro

pist?
Mamma It Is a word derived from

tho Greek slgnlfjlng "u lover of men."
I.lttlo Bess Then I cuoss all women

aro philanthropists,arcu't they, mam-
ma?

The Old, Old Story.

Hc?

Ted Well, ta-ta- , old chappie, I must
get away; I have an engagement.

Gils A pressingono?
Ted Well, It generallyendsIn that,

don'tchcrknow, when tho gas Is
turned down. Half-Holida-

Two Ways of Seeing It,
First Lump of Delight My husband

Is so Jealous!!
Second Lump of Delight How ab-

surd!
First Lump of DeJJght Why, Isn't

yours?
Second Lump of Delight Of course

not.
First Lump of Delight How humili-

ating! Kew Yorker.

Blaming It on the Bread.
"Sick at jour storanch, eh?" said

tho boj's mother. "What made j'ou
that way?"

"I guess," said the boy, reproach-
fully, "It was that breadjou mado mo
eat at lunch time."

"Indeed? Where havo u been all
afternoon?"

"Over In old man Peters' applo or-

chard."

Looking Over the Family.
Mr. Wntkyns Do you thlnA that

that young Mr. Sprj'ggyns Is especial-
ly Interested In Mnbol?

Mrs. Watkyns Well, It looks that
way. Tho last tlmo he called he per-
sisted In having her bring out tho old
photograph album and show him tho
pictures of all tho near and distant
relatives.

Could Not Believe It.

"pF"

Jack I thought that the author of
this book was famous for his keen
understandingof women?

Jnne Well, do you doubt It?
Jack Of course. He says that tbo

heroinesuffered tn sllcnco.

Retribution a Hand,
"Mand" said Farmor Corntossei,

"do know that ono of thorn board-
ers Is tho man that got mo Into a
crooked game In tho train last win-tor-?'

"Aro you goln" to have him arrest-
ed?"

"Ko, Jes' seo that ho doesn't
pay his board In counterflelt money an'
wo'll get oven all right."

About the Size of It.
"Ever notico It?" queried tho man

who begins his remarks In tho mid-
dle.

"Ever notico what." asked tho oasy
mark.

"That for every dollar a man wins
on fast horsos ho loses two on slow
ones?" continuedtho othor.

Just Like the Glvt',
"Whowr Who 2tvo you this clijar,

old man?"
'Why, Dauber, th irMst."
"I thought so. H'h iutt l.ko Ira)."
"In what way?"
"Why, It's cheap, f.ill of flh,vs and

draws poorlj'."

Taking a Straw Vote.
Canvasser Who la Mr, Henpockgo- -
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ri'KLltltlD ltHT HATCKDAT MOKNUll

HASKHLL, TKXAS, Sept. i.4, 1904.

A Cleburne Item credits Mr K V

Jonesof Johnson county with making
more than J300 oft" one uore of pole
bentis thin year Mr. Jones Is spoken ",
of a hii enthusliiHtlc diversification
farmer ho would svem lo hive cause
for his euthUeliKiii

General Knox. Presi-

dent Hooevell'M erstwhile trust
buster, who really busted onu trust,
and ' then excused lest he might
tackle another andwas proiuuted to
the United States senate, where he
rould look after the interests ol the

lUllro.td, Is to make a
few speechesIn tho campaign. We
presume he will tell the public all
About ttic modus operandi of trust
buMiug.

The (act that several times as much
cotton has eone to market up to date
as was In debt at this time last year
is to a large eMuul responsible for
the price renminbi;; ul ut ten cent"
The speculators,on the bear ode, try
to make it appear that the crop is
larger than It was last ear, but the
people throughout tho heavy cotton
growing sections Know that it will
not exceed last yeir's figuresand may
not reach them, an I many ol them,

sojne of l Ihi buyers anil ship-
pers, are boldiug for - cents ts

from ( onlnil, Kasteru and
Southern Texas generally indicate
that picking will be done with within
a lew week One place reported
receiptot 60") bales lodate September
16, iigiillist 'V0 biles lo s line date last
year. Tills on the lace of it would
appear to indlc.ile .in enormouscrop,
while tho fact i that I lie dr, hot
weather cut sbori the growth of the
plant anil production of bolls mid
hastened the maturing and opening
of the bolls nlready formed

As to the combination, it Is well
enoueh tu talk about the steel trust,
the sugar trust, the Stauderd oil trust
and all those outsido monsters,

few Texas people have stock In
them, lint oue rarely hearsany spea-
ker talk about the necessity of our
stateauthorities moving against any
oueof tho thousandmid one combina-
tions to control trade andtlx prices in

"TjTexus. liallaslsewH.
The News speaks In a tone which

implies that It knows that tlieru are
hi Texas many unlawful combina-
tions to control trade and tlx prices.
Now let It do tho proper thing-spe-cify

a few of them by name,the
thing It criticises speakers for not
doing, ami thus gives to the law
olllcers, notice which they can not
Ignore, or, ignoring, will fall under
the ban ol public disapproval, for

there is no questioning the fact that
the peopleare against such combina-
tions and want the law executed. We
promise to add our small voice In the
"hueaud cry" against the unlawful
combinations and against our sl.ile
authorities w ho fail lo act on infor-

mation. If the News kuous ol a
thousand and one of these combina-
tions In Texas, surely it can name
someof them.

Mil SUOVl.l) III.
TO AVOW WAlt.

When recently asked for uu expres
sion on the military or war plrli of I

So ,,.,
thu present time, Mr Henry I.ahoti
ubere,editor ot Loudon Truth, oik- - ot
the foremost lCuglish newspapers,
made a statement which should be
deeply pnudnre(l by ill men He
shows that tho class which does the
lighting and sutlers most from wars
gain the leiist bj them, indeed, that
they usually result In imposing heav-

ier burdens in taxation and cost ol
living upon tho masses, He depre-
cates the spirit that oultviates a sen-

timent in favor of war, which Is often
brought about to severethe purposes
of the wealthy and those lu positions
to take specialadvaulage of the con-

ditions producedby them.
While he wrote or spoke with no

reference to this country, the spirit
of militarism which he so clearly
condemns Is the .spirit which ani-

mates and Is exhaled by the chief
executive of the United States, and
meu should hesitate to endorsethat
pirlt by reelecting Mr. Roosevelt.
We quote as follows from Mr.

, Luboucbere:
"1 prefer teaching our children that

war is oneof the mitr-S-T cuhks that
atllict this earth,and that, while fill
should be prepared, If needs be, to
defend our Jur per
sistent alru should be to avoid all
wars, and, as was well said by Lord
Percy, "nations should consider not
how little they can concedeto one
another,but how far they can meet
eachother'sviews."

"This Is thespirit that now animates
the workliigtnen of France, of Ger-

many and of Italy, These leaders

si
i

I
O'BRYAN,

IUUMCKIITINl

Pennsylvania

CIYIUZATIOS'S

Independence,

te ever deprecating any reorudes-uonoet- if

llii' mllltiiry spirit that iin
conduced o often to wiir In the past.
It ! the plrlt ttmt tuitiiuule ourown
workliijrnien

"II ki were attacked they would
liet'd NO MII.ITAItY TOMrOOIiKillIM III

uittioutil schools tu lmlnoi them (o
Texas, cOUtltrv.

Know that pence is Uio Deal oi poni'ie
for them, ns never has there been it

uttr which luii not been harmful to

thoseengagedIn Industry.
"Napoleon Infused u military spirit

into Frenchmen What did the work-liigmo- n

of France ualti by his con-

quest? What do our workers gain by
our annexation of t'truutin. ol the
Soudan and of the empire ol Sokoto'.'

. . .

ave they gained ty our war in
South Africa, except having to pay
more for some of their necessariesand
the knowledge that It has paved the
way for the Introduction of Chinese
chattels to work in the Transvaal
mines lor the benefitof
Mtl.MONAIKKsi.

"A tribe of savagesIs always culti-
vating a military spirit. Its solo oc-

cupation is war, and the artsof peace
are despisedas contemntlble to men
Of spirit. A.MONO ClVII.I7.ht) Mh.
TIIKKi: Ol'OHT TO IIK A HKIIIKIt
IIiKAI., anil there would be were It
tint that there, are usually too tunny
missionaries ol strife among them
ever appealing to the baser passions
and trying to persuade their follow
countrymen Hint there Is something
nobleand elevating In war and that a
soldier is tile noblestof humanbeings.

"Armies uro necessaryeilN, but for
m nurt I prefer a procession of
trades unionists to the marching by
of aimed regiments am! the simple
and homely garb ol si worker to the
tawdry trappings ot men ot war. I

respecta man who honorably lullllls
his calling asa soldier, but he Is no

better in my eyes than be man who
honestly labors in other and more
peaceful vocations '

Haskell county larmers should sow-som-

w lie it regardless ol the high
price of seed

FEMALE
WEAKNESS

M2 1 2 CongressSt
Portland. Maisk, Oct. 17. 1M1.

I consider Wins ot Cardui superior
to an doctor' medicine 1 ever used
ami I know whereof I (peak I auf-len-d

fir nine months wIlli suppressed
menstruat.on which completely pros-
tratedmu Pains would shoot through
mi back ami sides andI would bavo
blinding headaches My limbs would
swell up and I would feel to weak I
could not stand up I naturally felt
dii's raged for I seemedto be beyond
the nelp of phslclans, but Wine of
Cardui came as a Uod-sen- d to me. 1

felt a change for the betterwithin a
week After nineteen days treatment
I menstruated 'without suffering the
agonies I usually did and soon became
regular and without pain. Wine of
Cardui la simply wonderful and I wish
that all suffering women knew of Its
good qualities

rTCMAt
Treasurer, Portland Economic Learns

Periodical headachestell of
weakness Wine of Cardui

cures permanently nineteenout of
every twenty cues of irregular
menses, bearing down pains or
any female weakness If jou are
discouraged and doctors have
failed that h tin best reason in
the world you should try Wine of
Cardui now Kemeiuber that
heaii.tcbes mean femaleweakness.
Securea eT 00 bottle of Wine ot
Cardui today

WINE
CARDUI

REPORT OF THE CONDITION

Of the Haikell National Bank at Haikell, in

the State of Texas, at the cloie

of Business Sept, Oth, 1904

UhSOtTltCK
Umn ami dlsi'iunts HI I, lb 47

Overdrafts, secured and unsecured l,elu.;3
V S llondt tu serurecirculation . iVOO.oo
Premiums on I' S Ilonds sum no

llanklmr.house, furnitureand fixtures V,t.'0 40

Other real estateowned 7,411! Is
line from National Ilxnks (not re.
serve agents)
Due from Mate Hanks andHankers
Due from approved reserve atcents
Checksand othercash Items
Fractional papercurrency,nickels,

and cents , .

lawful Honer e In Hank, viz

Specie
Legal-tend- er notes

! .t

i . , -j w

.',u'.nl
M0 71

.1,7M 7

Itf '

I7.5'

0,IM.iJ if..ld').l)

Itedemptlon fund with V .S Ireaiiir.
er, 't percent of circulation l.vvi.w)

lor ai. l.',?-l.'.- rt

l.lAIIII.niKs
Capital tttotk paid in m.laiu.dii
Surplus fund . lj.ooo oo
Undivided profits, li sf eAeusesund

tales paid IS, 213 20

National Hank noteicntstaiiding il.ooo.Ki
Due tootherNational Ilsnks l,M,u
Due to State Ilsnks und IUnkers . SI 1. ill
Individual Dejioslts subject to check, f.,(i.H
Time certificates ofdeKslt 0,(1-2- 7e
CsrtlOsd ehecks .vm.lrt

Total. IH2,4.li5
State ol Texas, County of Haikell, ts

I, G, It. Conch, Cashier of the above
named bank,do solemnly swear that the above
statementIs true to the best of my know),
edgeand belief. U It. Couch, Cashier

Subscribed aud sworn to before m this
12th day of Sept Itil, O. W Thomason,

Notary 1'ubllc.
coiiHxirr M. S. l'lrrsoo,
ATrttTi F.M.Morton, (Directors

A. 1'lsrion,

Address

EEJ
,'OSTKII A JONES,

Law, Land and
Live Stock.

A C FOSTEIt, Att'y t I.an
J I, JONES, Notary fnWIc

Mattell, Texas.

It 15. McCONNEt.b.

Attorney at Law.

onire in the Court House

Haskell, Texas

IT 1 SASDEItS,1.
Attorney at Law and

s.

Real Estate Agent...

Alt kinds or boutsfurnished In

first class Uuarnnty Company,
at reaiontule rates
mousy on ranches and f.irm
lands,ant tnkes up an 1 n

It Vendor I.len notes

Office nt Court House,
With County Treasurer

HAHKEI.b, TEXAS

f AKTIS A WII.sON,

Attorneys at Law
and Abstractors...

Olllce ill the Court lloune

Itnskell, Texns

0

w

SCAT. K OA1E- -

Attornev at Law,

OlUce mer the Itlllk

Hjskell, Texas.

Attorney at Law,

Oflirt large I.lst of Desirable
I. a n In Furnishes Abstractsof
Title Writes Insurance .

All ktmls or Ootids furnished
In a Stnn lard GuarantyCom-- t

jiany at rvaeonxtile rntes

,J

fe W SCO IT.

Haskell,Texas

OK I It II V,

Stenographer.

Office at the Court House

1IASKEI.I., TE.VAi.

T K I.INDSEY. M I)

Chronic Diseases.
Treatmentof Consumption

A Sl'ECIAI.TV

Office In Wrlsten IlulldlnfC,
Abilene, Texas

1? 1'.. (ill.llEUT.

Physician and
Surgeon.

Office Ninth ?lle I'llbll" square.

Haskell, Texas.

r!t, A G NKATHKltY

Physician and Surgeon.

Office Southwest Corner square
"Office 'phone . No .VI

Ir Neathery's Ites No S3

O ! I'OSTo.
Physician and Surgeon.

Make, a specialty of diseases
of women an) children,both
surgical an I medical

llesldeiice 'phoneA?

I. O. O. 1?. Haskell Lodge. No A2S.

tiAj7rMJtSlm

vv t silr.Kitii.l., - (
Hi KI.I.H, V G
WAI.I hit MKADOUS, Sec'y

l.odge meets every Thursdaynight

Klmwood Camp No 21,
T 11 Km tell, Con Com
Joe Irbv. Clerk
Meets 2nd aud 4th Tuesdays.

lining sovereigns inrueo

Bucklen's Arnica Salve,

IIu worlil'Wltib fame fur murvell-oii- 8

euros. It lurpuiset any other
salve, lotion, olutiuent or balm for
Cuts, Conn, HuniM, llolli, Boren,
Felons, 1'lceri, Tatter; Salt Ubeuni,
Fever Sores, Clmpped llautlt, Skin
Kruptlonu, Infallible tor pile. Cure
guaranteed. On 25c at all Druggist.

hi
l'reali uabbaKe, white Oreely pota-

toes and otiioiiH prices cut to the
bottom. T. fi. Curney.

Don't overlook our ladles' ready
in ltde tailor huIIh, Alexandeer Mer-
cantile Co.

ISI
What Is Llfe7

In the last analysis nobody knows,
but we do know that It Is under strict
law. Abuse that law evenslightly,
pain results. Irrigulur living means
deraugt-tnent-s of tho organs, resulting
In? In Constipation, Headache or
Liver trouble. Dr. King's Nsw Life
Tills quickly this. It's
gentle, yetthorough, Only 'JSo at all
Druggists,

gHIIHMMIIIJMHHIJHIISJIJIIWIIIIIIilillliB
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TO MY FRIENDS, CUSTOMERS AND I

THE GENERAL PUBLIC: gj
I Jim receiving largo shipmentsof (ienernl Morclinmlise. consistingof full lines of jg

STAPLE DRY GOODS! - IC
NOTIONS OF ALL KINDS! K

BOOTS, SHOESAND HATS!

Gents' Furnishing Goods and Suits!

MlJlIiVJIfc Y ! Indies Skirts!
MEN'S OVERCOATS! TRUNKS! VALISES, ETC.

AN I) A UIO LINK OF

Butter andDuck Goods!
Which ore just the things for the cotton picking senson and heavy work generally.

NOW TO MY

GROCERY DEPARTMENT!
I haveto Miy that 1 intend to keepone of the best and freshest
stocks that will be found in Haskell. In the matter of prices

LOOK OUT FORTROUBLE
For I will CU'AKAXTKK ANY

Stamford. In other words, will say

AS

'HK'KS you can
that 1 intend to

get ANY JM.ACK- -

CUT AND SLASH PRICES ALL PIECES! IS

So do not go to Stamford and say you bought therebecutw they werecheap-- C5
er than until you get MY IMIICKS. I run my own team, haul my own ISC
goods, have no city taxes, rents, or anything of this kind to pay. SKK! Jg

OUT FOR TROUBLE! Yours for business, m
or. O. ORIVEY.

iiffiffirlilffiffiXSIS2SXSn.ffiiiEin.XIXIHiiilRi!
'r444)4)44)44)44)44)-i)4)444)4)44)-i-)

TV
My Preliminary Address.

S. L. Robertsoncomes again to the readers
of the FreePressand presentsfor their inspec-
tion and considerationthe largestand best se-
lected stock of General Merchandise ever
brought to Haskell county. It is complete in all
lines of stapledry goods, ladies' dress goods of
the latest patternsand weaves, linings, trim-
mings, embroidries, laces, notions, novelties in
ladies' furnishings,shirt waists,gloves, hosiery,
corsets,etc., etc., to the endof the chapter.

My stock of men's clothing, underwearand
furnishingsis mammoth,and containsall of the
lateststylesand noveltiesfor gentlemen'swear.

Brand Shoesarestill in the lead, "The
Best," and my stock of them for men, women
and children is larger than ever before, com-
prising all gradesfor fine and heavywear.

In the importantmatter of prices, will .say
they were never lower, even when cotton was
down to 6 centsand wool 8 cents.

My groceriesdepartmentwill be kept up to a
high standardand constantly replenished with
thebest and freshesteatablesto be had in the
markets,and my prices will always be as low or
lower than anywhereelse.

We make it a rule to be fair and honorablein
all our dealings, and invite your patronageon
that guarantee. Yours truly,

S. L. ROBERTSON.
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Mr. I). N. Morrow enrolled his

name on our ubecrlptlou list this
week,

W. II, 1'nrsoiu lias soiuo nlco coun-
try lard, nillo maize, sorcliiim mid
tullch cows for sale,

Mr. U. W. Flipped and family left
Wednosdayfor Itosquo county where
they will resldo. Wo regrot to lose
good citizens from our county but at
the same time wish success to Air.
Fllppen and family In their now home.

If you want outings, eiderdowns,
tlanels, Ilauelotts; fleeced suitings and
sackings,all in diifcrsut paterus and
coloringsand at the lowest possible
prices, call at H. L. Robertson's.

Mr. M, S. I'lersouand family, eight
lu number, loft Friday for St. Louis to
see the big fair. On their roturn they
will visit relatives In the eastern por-

tion of the stato.
lUltliKl) WHtK Do you need It?

If so I can naveyou nice money on It.
Will cut the prlco way below what
you have been paylug for it. T. 0.
(.'arnoy.

Ico cream all the timu at K. Jones'
place.

Mr. F. M. Morton and wife left
yesterday morningfor .St. Louis to see
the great World's Fair.

The SorosI i poticoat, made with a
yoak, fits any fo'rm, acknowledged to
be the best, Alexander Morcautilo
Co's.

AH tlie popularcold drinks on tup
nt K. Jones'place.

Miss Annlo Kills left Monday for
Mllford Texas, whero she will attend
the PresbyterianFenialo college

See that new line ol gold baud
glasswareat the Hackot .Store. It's
the prettiest yet.

Havo you got any prices on rice,
beans and soap? SeoCarney.

Whon you como to Haskoll be suro
to cull and see the big stock ol new
goods at S. L. Robertson's.

fieo.IMde shirts; "Sets to $2.00 at
Alexander MercautlloCo's store.

The West Texas Development Co.
reports the following land sales this
week: To 0. L. Morris of Slopo
Spriugs, Comanche county, Judge
Hamilton's farm of 015 acres on Paint
creek lu the southern part of the
county, consideration $10 por acre.
And to H, A. Little of same place, Mr.
J. E. Hubbard's farm of 140 acres
three and a half miles north of town,
price IlL'.oO per acre.

Tooth tirushen, hair Imiiliett unit
combs In great variety at the Racket
Store.

Candies, nuts, fresh fruits and
jclgars ut K. Jones'place. Ho keops
his stock freslwiud of the bestquality.

Superior Disc Grain Drills. We

have on hand severalof these excell-

ent Implements, Jn two sizes eight
and ten dlscswfilcu we will sell at
very close prices. McCollum & Caaon.

S. L. Robertson's store Is head-

quarters for men'sand boys' clothing
nnil uuderware.

You will And the iJUBter Brown
collars at Alexander Mercantile Co's.

PepsinPuucl, the Ideal health bev-

erage get It a-- Jones'place.

A new and tine line of suspenders
at the RacketStore.

Dr. A. G. Neathery and wife
yesterday evenlug from Fort

Worth with their little girl whom
they carried down two weoks ago to

uaveoperatod upou for appendicitis.
Their frlouds will be pleased to know
that the little one's recovery was ac-

complishedwithout tho necessityof a
surgical operation.

For comfort and style get a long

hip, strelght front C. H. Corset, or a
satin tape girdle ut Alexander Mer-

cantile Co's.

Lots of blankets, quilts and lap-rob- e

at S. I. llobertson's.

Mr. W. L. Cason made a business
trip to Abilene this week.

Mr. B. W. Herren'ison, who Is an
offloer In the regular army, is nt home
on a vlilt.

Rev. L. L. Lusk and Mr. W. L.
Cason left yesterday to attend the
Stonewall Baptist association at
Prairie View, Joueecounty.

Latest style ladles' tailor madesulU
at $10. .but worth $18 at Alexauder
Morcautilo Co's.

If you have wood for sale,call on

S. L. Robertson;be will pay cash for

twelve cordsof good winter wood.

Mr. J. J. Pounds of the Maroy
neighborhoodleft Monday on a visit
to relatives In Georgia whom be bas
not seenin many years.

The ladles of tho Cbristlau church
give notice tbat they will serve din-

ner on the publlo squareon the first
dayof theStreetFair. They promise
an extra good dinner, with refresh-
ments, for 26 cents. They sollolt a
liberal patronageaudespeciallyInvito
their friends from tbe country.

"kamr

W. C. T. U. MEETING.

The W. c. T. r. will moot at tho
resldenco ol Mrs. T. (1, Caruoy on
Tuosday,Sept. i!7, at a o'clock p. in.

I'llOtlltAM,
Scripture lesson. Psalm20, by the

President.
Prayer by Mrs. (Iregory.
Roil call: Response from Proverbs.
Vocal solo: Mrs. J. 11. linker.
Business session.
Temperanceteachinglu tho Sunday

school: Mrs. L. T. Cunningham.
Vocal solo: Mrs, Wra. Shorrlll.
Parliamentarydrill: Mrs. Scott.
Instrumental solo: Mrs. II. R. Jones
Bonedlctlou.
Social hour.
Kach member Is requested to be

presentand to brlug a guest.

NOTICE.
I have sold half interest In my

butcher business to Mr. Booth Eng-
lish and It is necessaryto close up all
previous accounts. All parties owing
me will please como forward and
settle by the first of next month.
This is no Idle talk, It Is business
aud must be attended to, so please
don't put me to the troublo of having
to hunt you up. Treat mo as well as
I havetreatedyou by coming up with
the pay when It Is needed.

J. N. Kt.i.ih.

SUITS TO ORDER.
Do you want a Suit of clothes,or u

pair of Pants,or a Coatand Vest? If
you do, call at tho Rackot Storo and
seosamples,get your measure taken
aud wo will send your ordor to one of
the leading tailoring houses In the
United States:

Quality ol goods, stylo aud work-
manshiparo guaranteed,and wo will
seo that the price Is satisfactory.

V. H. Wymati & Co.

The ladles' aidsocietyof the Christ-
ian church will entertain tho aid
soclollos of the several churches on
the llrst Tuesday lu October,from 3 to
0 p. m., at tho residenceof Mrs. C. D.
Grlsaom. A 'suitable program will bo
proparedfor tho occasion.

Mr. Henry Bertrand aud family, of
Toxlco, spent three days with friends
lu Haskell this week. They were on
the return trip home from Coryell
county, whore tboy had beou visiting
relatives aud frlouds.

Mr. Booth English has purchased
a half Interest in the City Meat mar-

ket with Mr. J.N. Ellis.

Mr. I). M. Winn will leavo Mouduy
accompauledby his sous Julius aud
Felix, on his return to Mexico.

Mr. S. Beaversbaasold his stock of
cattle to u party namedBall of Bowie,
Texas,uud we understand, will only
handle steer cattlo ou his ranch In

future.

When troubled with constipation
try Chamberlain'sStomachaud Liver
Tablets. They are easy to take and
produceno griping or other uupleas-un-t

effect. For sale by C. E. Terrell.

Mr. J. B. Shawof the southeastern
portion of tho county was bitten last
Monday by a rattlesnake anddied
Thursday from tho ofleots of the
PoIbou. Mr. SIimv WMB u substantial
and highly respectedfarmer.

Tho pistol casoagainstDr. blmmons
was tried Monday in Justice J. T.
Kuowles court. Thojury rendereda
verdict of guilty and assessedn flue
ot $25. Notice ol appeal wasgiven.

Mr. J. D. Roberts got lu yesterday
from a visit to his mother who lives
lu the easternpart of the State, He
had not seeu her before this visit in
ten peurs.

Hosiery direct from the mills not
old dye rotted stock,at Alex. Mer. Co.

Messrs. J. M. Williams and Dick
Poguo procured liquor license yetor-da-y

aud opoued up at the place occu-

pied by Enuis Sutherland aH a beer
saloon.

Mrs. J. T. Knowles went lo Waco
Monday to attendher daughter, who
Is reportedseriously 111,

Mr. R. R. Travis, who Is a teuaut
ou Capt J. 8. Williams' farm near
town brought in two of the finest
stalks of cotton yesterday tbat we
haveseeu lu a loug while. One stalk
was four feet lu height uud had on It
160 bolls aud squares uud tbe other
was about 3 feet lu height and con-

tained 142 bolls and squares. Both
stalks arestill growing aud blooming,
aud are the king variety. They cau
be seeuat tbe. West Texas Develop-
ment Co's office.

Sheriff J. W. Bell returned yester-
day with Dudley Boone In custody,
who was Indicted here aboutayear
agochargedwith horse theft lu two
Indlotments. He was arrested In
Gaiues county, near tbe line of New
Mexico by state rangersou notice aud
request by Mr, Bell, Youug Boone
had filed and locatedon school land
there, from whlob Sheriff Bell got a
clew as to his whereabouts,which be
confirmed by communicationwith the
general laud office, Boone belongs to
an excellent family and there Is gen-

eral regret ou account of the trouble
be basgotten into aud a hope tbat it
may turn out that he Is uot tho guilty
party,

WET AGAIN.
WHEAT SOWING IN ORDER NOW.

LATE CROPS BENEFITED.

Very flno rains have fallen over
Haskell county this week, putting a
thorough season lu the ground. Rain
beganfalling Into Monday afternoon
and continued for soveral hours Into
the night, and there wero rains at
lutorvals until Wednesdayafternoon,
the total precipitation being 11.25

Inches, as shown by tho rain gage
kopt by Mr. W. E. Bherrlll, official
observer for tho Weather Bureau.
With tho promising couditlon of the
crops six weeks ago, such u rail) at
that tlmo would have glveu us a
cotton crop of a half to three-fourth- s

of a halo per acre, and would have
madea bumpor crop of feed stuir of
all kinds. Even at this late date It
wllldonucli good in several ways;
amongthem, tho putting of tbe land
lu flno condition for wheat sowing
and giving tbe wheat a good start for
winter pasturage. Notwithstanding
the high price of seed wheat, wo be-

lieve It tho wlso thing for every
farmer to strain a point and buy a
few bushelsof seed and put it in the
ground as soon as possible. Ten to
fifteen dollars thus spent, If an aver-
ageyield of fifteen to twenty bushels
per acre should bo secured, would
make thebread for an averagefamily
aud leaveseed for anotheryear; aud,
should It make a good fall growth,
the winter pasturageIt would afford
would he worth for youug stock and
milch cows tho cost of the seed. Be-

sides opening up in good tlmo the
possibility for u wheat crop, this raiu
will bo of some help to most of the
cottou lu this section lu developing
and bringing to hotter maturity the
young bolls. It will also be ol con-

siderable benefit to late plantings ol
sorghumaud nillo maize which have
beou hanging ou lu a stuuted condi-
tion and unable to head out, as the
vitality aud recuperative power of
this classoTplants Is astonishing. It
will also brlug out a stubble crop
where sorghum, kafllr and maize
have been cut that will furnish good
pasturage for cattle. There Ik also
amplo time for the mesqulto grass to
put ou a good growth aud mako a fine
sward lor winter grazing; aud lastly,
all tauks, creeks and water holes
have been filled up, furnishing water
convenient to all the ranges. Alt lu
all, this rain gives the couutry a good
deal to be thankful for.

Mr. W. A. Brown and wife passed
through town yesterday ou their way
to tbe Stonewall Baptist association
In Jonescounty. They are delegatOa
from Pleasant Valley church lu tbe
northeasternportlou of the county.

OBITUARY.
JamosW. Smith, the subjectof this

sketch; was born lu Richmond coun-

ty, N. C, Dec. 20, 1831, was married
to Mrs. Effie J. Easterling lu Nov.
1805, aud died at his home In Haskell
county, Sept. 18, 1004.

Mr. Smith moved from North Caro-

lina to Virginia aud thenceto Haskell
county, Texas, He served tho Con-

federacyduring the eutlre Civil War
in tho 18th N, C. Regiment, Capt.
Maloy's company. He was much as-

sociatedwith Geu. Jackson, audafter
Jackson'sdeath, with Geu. Lee. He
was kept In prison thirteen monthsat
Eimlra, N. Y., being' released when
peace was restored. ,

Deceased wasa consistent member
of tbe Methodist oburch for about
thirty-fiv- e year9. He told the writer
of his bright hopes of Heaven, and of
meeting bis loved companion there,
who died February 1, 1804, He leaves
sevenchildren aud step-childre-n aud
eight grand-childre- n to mouru bis de-

parture two children are goneon be-

fore. We'll miss him. He was laid
away in the Haskell cemetery Sep-

tember 10, to await the resurreotlou.
May all the relatWe.i and frlouds be
prepared(on? aDfUu In Heaven.

ISfeo. A. Nasck, P. C.

rWpful Riadilg
Some newspapersprint matter to
fill up apace. Much of thia la

really harmful reading. It la the
aim of The Semi-Weekl-y News to
give helpful reading. Thousands
will testify to its belplulness to
them. Ask yourneighbor.

Till Fariirt' Dipartimt
Has helped many. It Is not the
theory of fanning written by
college professorsand othersup
North on conditions tbat don't
fit Texas. It Is tbe acutalexpert'
enees ot farmers here at home
who hareturnedover thesoil.

Special Offer

If you are not taking The Free
Pressyou shouldbe. It is helpful
to tbe best interests of your
town and county. For $1.75,
cash in advance,we will mall you
The FreePressandThe Galveston
or The Dallas Semi-Week- News
for twelve months. The News
stops whenyour time Is out.

You will be both pleased aud sur-

prised whon you look through Mrs
Hunt'suew stook aud hearher prices'.

cjiPCjfcccj&cfccjmc
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We havethe fullest house we huve ever shown to our customers,and our
many year of experiencein studyingand supplyingthe wants of the people of
this section in the dry goodsline lias enabled us to ."elect a stock which we

will meetyour wishesin every particular.
Iu making our selections we spared neither time or pains in examining

googs and seeingthat we got the best iu material as well as the latest in de-

sign, weaveand colorings.
We invite your careful inspectioh, believing that we have made Every D-

epartmentstronger and better thanbefore.

LadiesSuits.
We have added a line of Ladies Heudy-to,-we- ar

Suits,worth 1." te .18each, on which
we are making the

LOW PRICE OF $10.00
They will please thoe wanting something

neatand The supplywon't last long
andcan't be duplicatedat this drice.

Ladies Skirts.

Never in history of our to so
assortment our

DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT
areto be in excellent Hue of of which we

proud

Don't to Beauties LADIES' BELTS!

Ladies' Novelty Neck Wear.

We have an unusually beauti-
ful line of Novelties in Ladies'
Neck Wear. Thesestylish goods
have already attracted at-

tention of our lady customers.
It is our intention to keep this
line complete throughout
senson express shipments.

States,
or

In ladies
will a in-

cluding all late novelties in
nil that one needs to

decorateor complete most
stylish costume.

line of GLOVES Kelts
will interest you.

We have a very andchoice
stock of Ladies' Heady Made
Skirts decidedly best lino in
material and finishever brought
to this place.

Our prices are such that you
can afford to buy them better
thnn enn afford to buy the
material and make them.

the trade have we been able show you varied
an in

Splendid values found fabrics,
feel justly

Fail See Our in

the

the
by

Ladies'Hosiery.
Heretoforetherehasbeencom-

plaint of poor wearing qual
ity of black hosierv-- a
the defectwe bought our hosierj'
direct Trom MILLS, guaran-
teed new and freshly dyed.

You will find this stock com-
plete in all grades.

Our Blankets andComforts
Are from bestMill in the I'nited and we offer them without

fear of competition in quality prices.

Notionsjrimmings.
this department the

find great assortment,

fact any
the

Our and

4fr

full

the

you

this

the
'Toaxrect

the

the

the

Boots and Shoes.
No store in West Texas sur-

passesus in the quantity or the
range of styles carried in this
line for men,womenandchildren
and when we say they tire the

HAMILTON-BROW- N MAKE

You know tho quality is thebest.

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.
This departmentin our store is in the front of anything to be found west of

Fort Worth. Iu it thogentlemen will find all that is neededwith which to array
themsolvesin accordancewith tho latestmode.

We invito your special attention this fall to our MILLINERY DEPART-
MENT, which is presidedoverby Miss Mary Young, who is thoroughly acquaint-
ed with all the now andadvancedstyles, modes oftrimming andcolor schemesfor
producingthe moststriking effectsseen in tho Easterncities.

Our careful selection of materials,togetherwith Miss Young'sskill in arrang-
ing them into the desiredforms, guaranteesto our customersas tastefuland cor-

rect stylesascould begotten If thoy ordered their hatsfrom Chicagoor New York.
We invite tho Indies to call andget acquaintedwith Miss Young.

AlexanderMercantlleCompany
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Lena fo Be Dismantled
And the Crew Paroled

Washington Sept. 1C Actig Sec
rotary ot State A dee yestoMny nt.o
t)Ut the fullowl.'g statement regarJing
tho Russian ship Lena, now at San
Frnncl&To.

''Tho President has today Issued an
order throiiRh the acting secretary ot
state directing that the Russian arm
oil transport Lena, now at San Fran a
clsco, hu taken In custody by tho na
val authorities ot tho United States
and disarmed.

"Tho main features ot tho condi-

tions proscribed nre that tho Lena he
taken to tho Mare Island Navy Yard
and there disarmed by removal of
small guns, brooch blocks ot largo
guns, small arms ammunition and ord-

nance stores and such otherdisman-
tlement as may be prescribed by tho
commandantof tho navy yards; that
tho captain bo given written guaran-
tee that tho Lena shall not leave San
Francisco until peace shall haebeen
concluded; that the officers and crew
shall be paroled and not to leave San
Francisco until mme other under
standing as to their disposal may be
reached between the United States
government and both belligerents;
that atterdisarmamenttho vessel may

be removed to a private dock for such
reasona' . repairs as will make her
seaworthy and preserve her in good
condition during her detention,or may-li-

e

so repaired at the navy jard. If tho
Russian commandershould so elect;
that while at a prhnte dock the com-

mandant of the navy yard at Mare
ilsland shall have custody of the ship

and the repairs shnll be overseenby

the orslneer ofllfcr to be detailed by

the commandant and that, when si.
repaired, if peao shall not then have
beenconcluded the vessel shall bo ta-

ken back to the Maro Irland Navy
- Yard and bo thero hold In custody

until the end of tho war."
This action has been taken on the

written request of the commanderof

the Lena addressedto Rear Admiral
Goodrich setting forth that the vessel
Is Incarab'o of putting to sea with
out needful repairs, sho must disarm,
and asklas that needful repairshe per-

mitted alter disarmament
The Secretaryof the Navy has

tlu- - President'sorders to San
Krancl'co and given Instructions tc
Admiral Goodrich and to Capt. Mo
Calla, the commandantof tho Maio
Island Navy Yard, t carry out Its pro-

visions.

""''buwr) on the Panama Canal.

New York, Sopt lV Admiral Wal-

ker, the head of tho PanamaCommis-

sion, declaredon his arrival from Col-

on that tha United states government
Intended to keep two open ports In

tho canal znne In spite of any pro-

tests which might be made by the
Panama government Me says work
ot cxcaiatlun Is now proo-oaln- twice
as fast and with less man and nt hnlf
tho cost as under tl.o French compa-

ny. Health conditions, he ducl.ircd
are excellent.

Veterans Will Celebrate.
Waco- - Saturday the 17th Inst. Wll

lis L. Long Camp, United Confedorato
Veterans, will have a celebration, In

'Whluh the camjs of Waco. Illllsboro,
Mart and other wlnhborlng po:.
t'Wlll participate The Marlln camp has
sont out hundreds of Invitations to
veterans and a groat crowd Is expect
cil. Gen. J. D Shaw commander in
the Central Texas division, will bo tho
orator of the dny

Big Sanitarium Planned.
Dallas Capitalists have a project

tinder way looking to tho eroctlon of
a great sanitarium In Dallas, tho wa-

ters for which are If possible to be
secured from the same vein which
producesthe flow of the Gill artesian
M( at the Turtle Creok pumping sta-

tion, according to current Information
Wednesday. Plans hae not fully de-

veloped, hut It is tho understanding
that they deMre to put up a fine struc-
ture near the businessdistrict of tin
city.

Fort Worth and Rio Grande Cited.

Austin' The Rnllroad Commission
has iHSiiod an order citing the Fort
Worth and. Rio Grande Railway com-

pany to appear before that body on

Oct IS and show causo why steps
should not lie taken to forfeit the
charier of the company for nlleged

violation of the stock nnd bond lawn

in Itsiiln? howit illegally and for not
maintaining lu general offices In

Texas.

First Glnners Report.
TashlnKton, Sept. 1C Tho cotton

Teport of the CensusBureau Issued to-

day showing a total of 300,114 com-

mercial balespruiaed at tho ginneries
ginned from the growth of 1901 prior
to SepL 1, against a total,of 17,587

coniinerUl bales In the corresponding
period of last year. The report shows

7.GG7 ginneries oporated this season
prior to' Sept. . while the number op-

erated to the corresponding date In

J903 v. as U75.
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MANY LIVES LOST.

A Terrlfflc. Storm SweepsWholo
Atlantic Coast.

Now York, Sept. 1C. A number ot
lives were lest, much property dam
aged and several ships wrecked lu

storm which swept up tho Atlan-

tic Coast last night aud to day.
It was ono of tho fiercest Septem-

ber storms on record, thunder and
lightning adding terrors to r howling
gale, which hurled drenching sheets
of win over sea and land. To night
tho telegraphic reports say that tho
storm has swept out Into tho ocean.

The greatest low of llfo was near
Wilmington, Del. Tho tug Israel W.
Durham, with a crew of sl men and
four other men, employes of tho Amer-

ican Dredging Company, was swamp-e-

in tho Dolawaro River early y

during the height of the storm. Eight
or ten person on tho llttl craft wero
drowned.

From further down tho coast at
Jacksonvlllocomes the report that flvo

men were drowned off Charleston.
Now York suffered comparatively

little. The wind and rain nnd thunder
and lightning wero terrible, but HttU
actual damage was done, Nlnctocr
coal bargeswent adrift In the bay, and

their wreckage strews tho
shore from the llattery to the Nar
rows, but no lives wero lost. Several
various parts of tho coast near Now
York.

Ono fatality was ropirtod here,
when a piece of Vast-iro- lire escapo
was blown from a building nnd struck
Carl Hertmcr, killing him Instantly.

A ilshing ste.imbo.it. JosephChurch,
of Greenport,N. Y., struck on Peaks
Mill bar and was smashed to
pieces. The captain and crew of
twenty-on- weresaed.

From Wilmington, Del., comes tho
news that great destruction was cau- -

d by the storm Trees were uproot
ed, houses Hooded and crops ruined.
In Cheaneake Hay tho storm was
particularly fierce. Incoming steam-or-s

arriving at Ua'.tlmoio report that
never In their experiencehas such a
furious gale swept down on them at
this time of tho year. Ono man was
icon adrift In a small row boat In
ChesapeakeHay, but It was Impossi
ble to rescue him.

The storm was accompaniedby a
cold avo.

Important Railway Deal Reported.
Chicago: While E. M. Harriroan

Micce-iffull- concludehis deal for
patslng oer control of tho Chicago
and Alton Railroad to the Union Pa
cific, It is now reported he has been
forced to make an lmpjrtant conces-

sion to those who havo opposed hltn
In the deal. In order to carry out
his plan for a Chicago entrance for
the Union Pacific Mr. Marriman will
have to relinquish control uf the Hous-
ton and Texas Central to tho Hock
Maud.

Japan's Peace Proposal.
London. Sept. 1C Tho Dally Tele

graph's Tien Tsln correspondent s

that he hears from a trust-
worthy sounu that tho Japanesefor-

eign minister hasIssued a circular an
nouncing that It Is Japan's Intention
to turn over Port Arthur, when it is
captured, and the whole of the Llao
Yang peninsula to tho Chinese, who,
tho correspondent declares, will de
i late Port Arthur ari open port.

"On the samo authority," tho Dally
Telegraph'scorreiondentsays,"I am
told that Japan will bo prepared to
entertain peace proposals ufter ho
has taken Mukden and Sakhalin on
tho following basis- - First, that an
International syndicate take over tho
Manchurlan railroad nnd run It as a

strictly comiat'icial enterprise; sec

ond, that Russia pay 100,000,000 In- -

demnlty, and third, thnt Russia Is to
hand oer all of her ships In Chinese

waters to Japan."

Ellis Coi:nty Horses with Glanders.
Waxahachle: Somo time ago horsci

In the Alma community becamo In-

fected with glandersand a number of
tine animals hao died. This wcok
nine valuable animals wero condemn-
ed by tho county commissioners and
were shot. Several other horses In

the neighborhood )mw been exposed
to the one that were killed, but thoy
will Lu chely watched aud the first
symptomsof gl&ndors will be report-
ed to the proper officials,

Taylor to Build New City Hall.

Taylor; Tho (.outran for building
Taylor' new City JIall has been let
by tho building commltteoot the City
Council to Architect II. T, Phelpsand
Contractor R. O. I.angkorthy of San
Antonio for J21.000 over competitor
from Austin, Waco, Taylor, Hallets-vlll- o

and Waxahachle.City bonds for
the constructionhavo bien sold to Chi-cag- o

capitalists, and work la to begin
on tho nevr structure at once.

IN DIREST STRAITO.

Ammunition 'Gone and Black Dread
the Dally Diet.

St. Petersburg, Sept. 17. I hear
from wolllnfotmcd sources thnt tho
situation of Gen, Stocsselat Port Ar-
thur Is consideredcxccdlngly critical,
owing to lack of ammunition. Tho
fact cannot be surprising to any one
who has noted tho terrific output of
hot and shall since Jan. 1. Ocn.

Stoessol, according to tho tenor of my
dispatch a few days ago, has full lib
erty to surrender when ho finds tho
situation hopeless. Indeed, ho has In
structions to do so.

Independent and npart from scar-
city of ammunition, tho garrison for
ome time lias been reduced t a diet

cf black bread, while tho massesof
unhurried bodies which tho Japanese
refuse to allow to be burled cause tor-rlbl- o

pollution ot tho air.
Con. Kuropatkln telegraphs that ho

wants officers, and great efforts aro
being made to provide tho same. An
official order has been Issued relieving
employes of tho State railways quali
fied to serve as olllcers.

You may be quite sure neither Muk-
den nor TIo Ling will bo seriously
held. Tho latter has been called tho
Thermopylaeof Manchuria,but It can
bo easily turned.

Owing to tho latest news from Port
Arthur tho Idea of tho, Baltic fleet
starting appearsto bo quito abandon-
ed.

Tofclo. Sept. 1C It Is held hero by
the best authorities that Japan,by oc-

cupying Llao Yang, has virtually bc-co-

mistress of Manchuria from a
strategctlcal roint of view. Russia
has lost all means of 'blalnlng food
for its army for tho tlmo being. It
was for this end that Oyama hasten-
ed the attack on Llao Yang, which
despite its drawbacks,was really un-

avoidable, as It was of tho utmost
to prevent tho Russians

from carrying oft their valuablo Btorea
of provisions.

By their forced retreat from Lino
Yang the Russians wero unable to
carry off any largo portion of their
stores Tho supplies of nnimunltlon
and foodstuffs, part1- - burned, filled
sovonteon Immense warehouses, Ku
ropatkln Is now unable to renew his
lent supplies except by excluslvo uso
of the railway for that purposefor sev-

eral months.

London, Sept. 17 Tho Daily Tele
graph's St. Petersburg correspondent
declares that a Russian statesman
whose name, If revealed would wing
bis utteranco with lightning rapidity
over the globe, asserted Friday night
It was bis Impression that tho war
might end sooner than peoplo Imag
ine, not through mediation, but
through mutual recognition of tho
ruinous nature of tho conflict which I

imay lead to negotiations which would
result In a ltiisso-.Tnnnnes- nlllnnce

'

' Knrca

Japan could hold out long enough to
placo nn Intolerable nnd useless
htraln Russia. Russian, thcreforo,
was confronted with the alternative
of Japans ruin, purchasedby
ruinous sacrifices, or of a treaty of
cordial friendship followed In tho full-

nessof tlmo by that offensive nnd
fensivo alliance which for years con- -

stltuted tho ideal of tho JapaneseGov- -

Includo

Negro Cotton Thief.
Victoria: John Anderson, a negro,

was killed nt Tucker's gin, at Mission
Valley, by Fred Schloln and W. GIs-le-

whllo stealing a load of cotton
from gin. Schleln and Glsler nt
Juco surrenderedand wero

was driving away
tho gin with cotton

halted. Hu n motion as If to
reach for his gun, whereupon both
Schleln and Glsler kll.Tng him
Instantly.

Death from Supposed
Marlln: J. W. Helms, a farmer who

residednear Marlln, died Thursday
tho effectsof supposedto

havo been produced by pre-

served fruits. Soon eating tho
fruit ho becamo violently III, and
grow worso until ho Deceased
was n natlvo of Alabama, and
here January, Ho was a
Mason In good standing. The remains
were returned to his old home In Ala-

bama for burial.

Don't Dog Tax.
Fort ordinance was re-

cently enactedby tho City Council re-

quiring tho payment ota tax on s

over three months old, It Is
ofllcially between J
and $701 has thus far teen paid
this ordinanceby those owning dogs,
and Is estimated that thero are be
tween 2,000 and 3,000 dogs in this city
whoso owners have not respondedto

demand(or tho dog racdal
Usutd at f 1 per dog.

OIL ON TROUDLCD WATERS.

Judge Parker's Visit to Gotham Has
Simplified Matters.

Now York, Sept. 17. Several Im-

portant questionswero settled by tho
Malt of JudgeAlton 11. Parker to New
York, and his conferenceswith Dem
ocratic leaders. It was determined
that Senator Gorman should havo an
active placo In tho campaign,hut that
Chairman Taggart was not to bo su-

perseded.
Tho conference of Tammany lead-

ers with Judgo Parker resulted In the
settlement of differences In Greater
New York, far as they relate, to Na-

tional and State Issues.
Tho selection of a temporary chair-

man of tho Democratic Slate conven-
tion was made, and his namo will bo
ofllcially announced tomorrow. The
governorship and other Slate offices
wero discussed,but it was statod
nothing definite as to tho selectionof
candidateswill dotormlncd upon

next nt Saratoga.
Another matter left open Is whether

of not Judgo Parker will make a sc-

ries of speechesduring the campaign.
conferencessimilar to thcao

yesterdny and today will proba-
bly bo held next week boforo Judgo
Parker's letter of acccptancola mado
public.

A representative of tho Associated
Press was received by Judgo Parker,
who said that Senator Gorman had
consentedto tako an Important placo
In tho managementof tho campaign,
nnd that this decision was at tho
earnest request of National Chairman
Taggart, ns well at all other campaign
managers. Mo said that Mr. Taggart
would not bo supplanted nor super-
seded In any way, and that Senator
Gorman would not bo connectedwith
tho details of campaign management.
Judgo Parker said Senator Gorman
would net In an ndisory capartty
only, and remain In New York
practically all tho tlmo from now until
election.

Tho candidate was disinclined to
commenton tho governorshipnomina-
tion, aud said ho --was opposed to a de-

cision In favor of any candidateas tho
of conferencessuch ns now aro

In progressnt tho Hotel Astor, nnd
added that no decisionwould bo mado
at this time.

Charles F. Murphy, tho Tammany
leader, was closeted with Judgo Par-
ker for a half hour this morning, and
had an nftemcon audience, which
lasted tho Judgo loft for Esopus.

Judge Parker received eighty mem-
bers of tho National Rankers' Associa-
tion. In session In this city. Thero
wero no speeches. Ho left for Esopus
shortly after C o'clock.

The Korea Off Pacific
Victoria, n. C: Members of tho

crow of H. M. S. Grafton report tho
lirosenc ' 'he Russian armed nuxlll- -

ary cruiser Korea In tho Pacific oft
the northorn coast of Vancouver Isl- -

ns a larger vessel than the Lena, and
Is commandedby an officer of high
rank In tho Russiannavy. The news
has causedmuch excitement Esqui-
mau.

Russian Losiei Around Llao Yang.
Paris: Exact figures of tho Russian

losses In killed, wounded nnd missing
tho operations beforo Llao Yang

from Aug. 13 to Aug. 2G haver been ro--

Galveston: Charles ono of
Galveston'soldest businessmen, was
found dead In bed Wednesday at
tho homo of his st k!r.ivlioro ho had
gono to spendtho r4V The Inquest
was held over tho u n.'j Uy Coronet
S. T. Fontalno andV'8 verdlc: wna
that death resulted from natural
causes, Mr. Vldor was a man seventy
years of ago, and for tho past forty

had been a resident of Galves-
ton. Ho was originally from Hun-
gary.

Status to Gen. Forrest.
Memphis,Tenn.: A permit has been

issuedauthorizing tho removal of tho
lemalns of Gen, Bedford Forrest, tho
noted Confederate cavalryman, from
Elmwood Cemetery to a plot in For--

I rent Park set nsldo for a heroic emies.
trlan statue of tho dead leader. ThO

which has arrived in Now York
from Paris, will bo put In placo In

October and tho remainsof Gen. For-

rest nnd his wlfo will rest directly
underneath tho bronzo

Killed by a Street Car.

Dallas: Abram Ruckasln, tho llttlo
two son ot H. R.
Ruckasln --vho resides at 215 Caroline
street, and who was mangled by a
streetcar Wednesdayafternoon, died
that night at 11 o'clock as a result
ot the accident and of tho amputation
of the left leg which followed. It waa
thought that tho oporation would savo

the little ose'a life, but ho gradually
raw wjrse with the result staUa.

He concluded, tho correspondent aml' 'teaming southward. They

that although tho Russians I,ect tllat thc wl cora0 to
In thn end ernxh .Tnr.nn vi.t 'I'Umalt or Victoria. Sho Is described

on

either

do--

eminent. eclved by tho general Btaff, according
to tho Journal's St. Petersburgcorres--

Tho samo woman who rules her pondent. amount to two
with a rod of Iron wonderj crals, 250 officers and 21.S0O soldiers,

why her husbnnd Is always hroko. In addition 133 guns wero lost. Tho
The raun who puts off enjoying llfo materlnl loss fortifications

until never lives until then, costing 130,000,000,
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EVENTS OF EVERYWHERE.

At Terrell a colt kicked Carl Mor
rl a boy, breaking his
Jaw.

Judgo T, W. Morris ot Ilronham, n

leading lawyer ot thnt section of tho
"late died Thursday.

Streamsof strong salt water struck
In deep wells at Lampasas have put
parties to figuring on a salt plant for
that place.

L. V. Wharton, a cattleman of Mdt-le- y

County, was stricken with paraly-
sis Tuesday night on a train en routo
to St: Louis.

A nudo man was arrested walking
tlin streets of Oak Cliff Sundaynight.
Ho wus a stranger nnd offered no re-

sistance to arrest
By a voto of Ct to 2 Tuesday tho

city of Pltt'burg decided to Issue
bonds for tho construction of a sys-'.e-

of waterworks there.

J. A. Copeland of Purdon, Navarro
Co., says his son, Ell, 9 years ot age,
and very small for his years,picks 250
pounds of cotton per day.

W. F. Mallory, who was Injured In

a runaway accident Jusl outsido tho
city limits of Dcnlson Thursday morn-
ing, died Friday morning of internal
Injuries.

John C. Murphy, tho railway con-

ductor who was stricken with paraly-
sis at Templo on tho 10th, died Friday
without ever having rcgalnod con-

sciousness.

Hon. Frank Androws, chairman ot
tho Democratic executive committee,
sont out notices to tho members ot
tho commltteo calling them to moot
In Dallas Sept. 21.

Overton had n big day Wednesday
on accountof tho laying of tho corner-Mon- o

ct tho now Masonic Templo,
which was largely attended by neigh,
botlng lodges.

Tho Farmers' Union of McCoy Is dis-

satisfied with tho prlco of cotton gin-

ning and hasappointed n commltteo
to secure n reduction from COc to 50c
per hundred.

Capt., James R. Church;, assistant
surgeon Is relieved from duty at Fort
Urown, Tex., nnd ordered to Fort
Robinson, Neb.,for duty In tho Depart-
ment In tho Missouri.

Sherwood, Irion County, is having
Its first cotton gin erected, tho first
to bo built In that county. Tho cotton
crop In that section will bo very short
on account of drouth.

J. S. Lawrence fell from his horso
at Van Alstyno Tuesday morning and
sustained Injuries which may provo

fatal. Wednesdayho was at his homo
In an unconsciouscondition.

Undo "Dad" Jordan, a negro, said
to bo 100 years of age, died southeast
of Denlson Sunday. Ho was a former
Blavo of United States Senator Rhctt
of South Carolina, beforo thowar.

A Jranchlsohas been granted T. L.
Smith Jr., for a waterworks system
to extend over tho cntlro business
and residenceportions of Eaglo Lnko.
When complete it will cost 115,000.

Tho Y. M. & A. ot Palcstlno has
receivedword that Miss Helen Gould,
who has dono so much for tho work
hero andclsewhero,will make a visit
to tho association for naif a day In
October.

Tho GrandJury has returned Indict-

ments against membersof tho Com-

missioners' Court of Smith county,
charging them with collecting moro
pay for road and brldgo supervision
than tho law allows.

Horses for tho coming flvo days'
races at tho Fair Grounds during tho
Harvest Festival and Kallph's cele
bration aro beginning to reach Dallas.

Tho pecan croparound San Angelo
I) now ripening. Tho crop Is decid-

edly short in that section.

Several cars of yam aweet potatoes
are being shipped from Tyler to West
Texas. The prlco is from COc to COc

per bushel to tho grower. Tho yield
In many Instanceshere is from 125 to
175 busholsper acre.

Wednesday night President Frank
W. Wood of tho Urcnhamcotton mjlls
snys that tho mill shipped a full car-
load of whllo domestic to Boston and
Now York last week. Tho cloth was
3.C0 yards to tho pound, and thero was
1C7.100 yards ot It.

Tho Wiso County flno stock show
tho Wiso County Poultry Association
will lvo tholr second annual show
at Joo Wheeler Park Oct. 20, 21 and
22. Tho commltteohas engageda com-
petent judgo of puoltry and stock.

Howard, ton of J. P.
Brown, a prominent merchant of
Galncsvlllo, was accidentally shot by
tho dlsrbargo of a double-barre- l shot-
gun whllo returning homo from duck
hunting. Both barrels of tho gun be-

ing discharged in tho abdomen.

Alfred A. Smith has lately como to
Dallas and will mako that city hla
home. Ho Is postal Inspector for' the
district composed of Dallas, Rock-
wall, Johnson, Navarro, Kauftaaa,
Hunt a&4 Silts CouuUee.

9
Work of British "Grafters."

According to tho commltteo Of pub-
lic accounts,wholesnlo "grafting" pre-
vailed on tho British sldo during tho
Boor war. For example, out of a
total sum of $0,200,000 Issued to tho
Imperial yeomanry commltteo, $2,230,-00-0

can not bu accountedfor. Of 099
mules shipped to Rclrn, on tho South
African const, 158 died at sea and tho
remaining Sll "can not bo trnced fur-
ther thnn llcira." As for romounti,
out of 017,000 horsesnnd 105,000 mules
supposed to huvo been sent to Africa,
H1.4CS horsesnnd 5,802 mules can not
be accountedfor.

Watermelon Syrup.
In York County, Virginia, thoy nro

making watermelon syrup, which Is
snld to bo rich nnd soft In taste, nnd
na good as It sounds, Tho south scmU
the earliest watermelons away, alio
can by no menus cat all thc later and
best. Inovltably, thero Is grent wnsto
of watermelons. Watermelon syrup,
watermelon sugar; there Is a new In-

dustry In the bud. If tho flnvor of
wntcrmelon syrup Is as happy ns It Is
painted maple syrup will havo to look
to Its laurels. Besides, It Is getting
hnrdcr every year, In tho cities at
least, to get genuine maple, syrup.

You.ig ParseesLeave Sect.
Tho Pnrseo, or Zoroastraln, com-

munity of fiombny, who number undof
95,000 In all, aro threatened with dis-

integration by western and Christian
Influences, Their wealthy young men
visit nnd reside In lyiudon, Paris and
other Europcnn cities, where they fre-
quently take to themselves European
wives. Threo cases havo Just oe
curred of Parseesthus marrying white
women, ono marrying u Jowcss and
ono a French woman. There are gTent
dlFsensIons among the Parsees In In
dla as to whether tho non-Pars-

v.'ivcs should be rccolvcd ns prostyles.

Strikes In Canada.
Tho loss of time to employes through

irado disputesthroughout Canadadur-
ing June was approximately 02.ISS
working days. This Is nn increaseof
nearly SO.OOO days comparedwith thj
previous month, nnd Is largely account-
ed for by a stri'tu of Iron nnd steel
workers nt Sydney. Nova Scotia, In
which 39.000 working dnys wore lost.
In Juno. 1903, there was n loss of 122,-01- 2

working days, about C0.00O moro
thnn In the present yenr.

Three disputesended In favor of tho
employers nnd threo In favor of tho
strikers. Four disputes ended In com-
promises satisfactory to both .Jnrtlos.
and In the remaining enso, which con-

cerned theemployment of nonunion-- ,

Isis the differenceceased with the
initiation of tho new employes Into
tho union.

An Odd Court Incident
SensationalIncidents aro not uncom-

mon In the closing stages of famous
criminal trials, Ono of tho most re-

markable occurred In Mcllxiurno on
the last day of thc trial of Neil Kellcy.
known ns tho "Ironclad bushrangerof
Australia." A knife dropped from a
gallery overhead and fell nt tho feet
of tho desperadoIn tho dock. Ho had
every temptation to grasp It nnd put
an end to hl3 existence,for there was
not thc slightest chanceof his escap-
ing the gnllows. But It was promptly
picked up by a InlllfT, and Its owner
was arrested and brought before tho
judge. Ho pleaded that the occurenco
was purely accidental, and tho expla-
nation was acceptedby tho court.

The Reason Why.
Drummond, Wis., Sopt. 19 (Special)
Wholo famlllos In Bayfield County

nro singing tho praisesof Dodd's Kid-

ney Pills and tho reason,why Is given
In experiences such ns that ot Mr.
T. T. Wold, n well-know- citizen here.

"I had such pains In ray back that
I did not know what to do," says Mr.
Wold, "and ns I camo across anadver-
tisement of Dodd's Kidney Pills I sen
for u box. That ono box rolloved mo
of all my pains. My wife nlso used
thorn and found them Just what sho
ucodod. I recon.iiond Dodd's Kidney
Pills as a suro euro for Backacheand
other Kidney Troubles."

Backacbo Is ono of tho earliest
symptomsof Kldnoy Disease. Dodd'e
Kidney Pills euro It promptly nnd

and prevent It developing
Into Rheumatism,Dropsy, Diabetesor
Brlgbt's Disease.

The Unexplored Tibet.
Tlbot, Thibet, Tlbbet, ns you please,

also tho undent Tangut, known for
nges as tho "Heart ot Asia," is prac-
tically an unexploredcountry. Its ter-
ritory Is estimated nt between 370,000
nnd 900,000 squaromiles, and Its popu-
lation from 2,000,000 to 12,000,000. It
has no political Importance. It Is a
laud of high plateaus and tho loftiest
mountains in tho world. Most ot the
peaks aro covered with etornal snow.
It Is not only tho heart of Asia, but
tho fountain as well, as most of tho
rivers of that great country havo their
sourcesIn Its springs nnd lakes. Tho
Ganges, Indus, Sampoo, now tho Brain-npootr-

formerly, and correctly, tho
Bushnmpooter, and nil the prodigious
and fcrtllo streams of exterior India,
nnd of China, havo their riso In this
elevntedand Interesting region.

Mexico's New 8upreme Judge.
Tho recent election of Felix Romero

to tho ofllco of president of tho su-
premo court of tho republic of Mexico
has given wldo-sprea- pleasure, par-
ticularly lu judicial circles and among
tho leading politiciansof the country.
Mr. Romero, like tho late President
Benito Junroz and President Porllro
Diaz, Is a natlvo of Oaxaca and was
n sclMolfellow of President Diazboth
attend'ng tho Counclllar Bcralnary of
thnt city, when tho constitution was
framed In 1857 ho was ono of the
signers. Of all tho others who signed
tho domoir' there aro besides him-
self but 'eo living Ignaclo Marls-cal-,

minis' r of foreign relations; Jus-
tine Fernmdnz, minister of justice,
and Senator Benito Qomei Farias.

It occasionally occurs to every
mother thai all her husbaad got kef
for was to take care of the children.

Tho nest emeodlea alltkt tf treat-es-t
la a blrd'a fife; aid u aett-M-
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Miss SecV Detroit

Art Association, tells
do to avoid pain and caused by
female

"Deati 31ns. Pinkiiam: I cnn conscientiouslyrecommendLydlaE.
Plnkhnm'sVegetable Compound to thosoof my Bistersfluttering th
lemalo weakness und tho troubleawhich so often befall women. I suf-
fered for monthswith generalweakness,nnd felt so weary that I had

work to keep up. I hadshootinp pains,andwas utterly miserable
In my distressI was advised to use Ljdhv E. IMnkham's Vegetable)
Compound,and it was a red lotterday to mo when I took tho first dose,
for at that tinio my restorationbegan. In six weeks I was a changed
woman, norfcctlv woll In ovorv reaneer. I felt ro elatednnd that
I wantall womenwho suffer toget

iMf H 86 Jonc3 St, I)ctroit Mich- - SecretaryAmateur
It,s clenr,y In tills yonnpr lady's

mitt

kM

RhHt'M

hntrnv

FlnttuanvsvegetableCompound ivlll certainlyeuro tuosuircrlngs
$ of women; nndwhenono considers that Miss Gunnon's letter is

1? 1. AMA 4I.A ...4f ..-- .. 1 - 1.1-- 1. nMn n4l....11.uauj uuu ui uiu vuuuuuss uuuuriHis which wu iiiu vuiimiiiniijf
mulshing In tho newspapersof tula

m'a medicine must bo admitted by all ; and for thoabsolutecureof all kinds
female ills no substitutecan possiblytake Its place. Women should bear
s important fact in mind when they iro Into a drnir store,and bo surenot

"w"-m-. to accent anvthintr that is claimed to
hnm'H Vcjjotnblo Compound, for

r&

hard

madeso many actual cures.

women

did." Gannon,

letter tnnt L,yaia

country, virtue Mrs.

other medicine Xctnajo

How Another Sufferer Was Cured.
'Dear Mns. Pinkiiam: cannotpralso your wonderful remedies

enough, for they havedone mo more good than all the doctors have
had. For tho last yearsandmore suffered with femalo troubles,
was weak, could not my housework, also had nervous pros-
tration. Somo days would remain unconscious for day and
night. neighbors thought could never recover, but, thanks
your medicine, now feel liko different

" feel very grateful you and will recommend Lydla E. Plnk-lmm- 's

Vegetable Compound all. has now been four yearssinco
had tho last spell nervoasprostration. only weighed ninety-eig- ht

pounds that timo ; now weigh hundredand twenty-thre- e.

consider your Vegetablo Compound tho finest remedy
Thankingyou many times for tho benefit received from your medicinej
I remain,Yours truly, Mns. Farmer,2800Elliott Ave., Louis,

RememberSirs.PlnklinmVi ndvlco free nnd nickwomen
foolish they do not ask for It. Sbcsteaks from thewidest

experience,andbus helpedmultitudes women. "

e?y

FORFEIT" ""not forthwith prmlncs nrt-ln- lefUri nd ilgnHartiol
UtlUaoultU, whlcu (irgvo ntisnl.-- senulnentxn.

1845-190- 4

both texee. Claulca, Theology, Solanoe,
PRBSIDBNT S. P. I1ROOKS. LL. D.
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fii It a woman has faith her hus--
t.hhj 14 inn ifltillod nff
face longer, and also hla.

smote

LEWIS'SINGLE
CIGAR

Jobber direct from Factory, I'eorU. III.

Get to St. Loais ia the

THE FE
ST. LOUIS LIMITED.

Riachti World' Cty 1:2C A, M.
Solid Wills Veitlbula Train
with Objerratlon SUPef.

Oi GOING
THE

WlFAiR?
There' only Way to c

TflEGENTRflU-FRISGOWfl- y

"TUG BKST WHAT from Teina '

Solid Train and Tbree Tbroagh Sleepers

Dally Almost any Uuute.

CAFE OBSERVATION DININO
CARS ALL THE WAY

"Kverythlng For ComfoffB Sake:"
Contral addrest

M. L. G. P.A.
Hou.ton. Tssaa.

W.N, DALLAS NO. -30- -IPO
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Gannon, Amateur

suffering
troubles.

$5000
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young what to

well asI Miss Guila
Art Association.
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Oratory, Muilc, Fine Arta. Catalogue at by

Uau of nntrAnrn fillntl(n. I'lltllrfti UDDOrtUDlUel
UPUl UeinorUI Sanitarium, t Itj MoiplUl nod otlmri la
Cltf l'trk. PharmiifT tlciniirfinpnt itionn. 10 lOftrt

OAHV, M. U, Ucao. Udi MultdlDK, DslUf, Texas.

A woman'd Idea of a princely for-tun- o

would ho to bo able to go buy a
sixty-dolla- r hat 'and elvo a starving
feels aro fully realized.

When wo seo a girl wlth.hand mado
embroidery on tho Instep of her hose,
wo wonder If there aro holes in tho
heels.

Don't ho a prude don't talk of
spadesIf you can help It; when you
do, call them so.

Carries Them Now.
"While traveling through Louisiana

and Arltansas my system bocamo
loaded with malaria, resulting In

chllU, fever and all tho miserable
consequences of malarial poison.
Cheatham's Laxative Tablets were
recommended. Ono box stopped tho
chills and put mo on my feet In short
order. I always carry them now.'-Jas-

.

Farr,
Vo'.'oy Springs, Ark.

25c per box.

It Is said of an Atchison woman
that sho is so modest sho fainted
when attempting to batho her hoy ba-h-

A LAXATIVE CHOCOLATE COATED TABLET

BHITTONAD COLD SR BAKE R
B 5 f

Heducet Fev$r, Rtlitvct Pain. Stcp$ Cough.

oVTyW" Brltton Drag Co., Dallas.

ill Roads ,AUT. OLDSMOBILE
Ilva Ih'Mi.juJ ttlitlrtliurcai(ri ttlMl lb popu.
lirllr atlulurd (7 IMi uracikiOlt inJ idltbli minor
airrligv, tb uoJrJruiuUiulo( ln world. frlN
tttO.OO. IIKNHV UAKHK I'f AUIO fc KI.tUTUIC CO.,

tau tor Jiiorlh 'Uiai tun lad. 'lor.. Uallat, Taiaa,

k?UnUrO I :;W"5."s
r k cure jo to 60days, Trial Ircattncnt free

llH0r.aH.erita't8oBl.io a. AUMtt,a

OEGGS'BLOOD PURIFIER
CURBS ccrtMrh af tlM twMk.

WAIT FOR RECOGNITION.

Example of Incredulity Met With by
Explorers.

Itoforrlng to tho Incredulity nnd
bitter attacku which Henry i. Stan-Ic-

and other explorers had to meet,
A. J. Mountoney-Jcphso- n writes In

Scrlbncr'a Magazine: "I romorabor
ono ovonlng In Africa when wo wcro
talking together over tho camp flro,
his telling mo, laughingly, about a
certain prominentpersonage who was
well known for hla pomposity and

Ho said: 'When I re-

turned from finding Livingstone Mr. X.
distrustedmo and only offered mo ono
finger of his hand to shake. After ray
return from my Bocotd expedition,
when I sailed down the Kongo, ho
gavo mo two fingers. When I had
founded tho Kongo Kred Stato for tho
king of tho Belgians nnd returned to
England I got thrco fingers; but It
took mo years before 1 got his wholo
hand.' TJils seems to mo typically
Urltlsh, nnd I merely quote this llttlo
stcry to vlndicnto tho grudging recog-

nition which has been given to most
of tho great explorers by thoso 'arm-
chair geographers'who 3tay at home.
Mvlngstono suffered from this same
nttltudo of Incredulity and returned to
tho Interior of Africa, whero ho met
bit death,becauso hocould rot bear
to face tho unbelievers In London un-

til ho had solved tho mystery of tho
great Lualuba river."

BUFFALO CHAPEtO MOTOR CYCLE.

8portsman In India Had Narrow Es-

cape from Infuriated Beast.
An enthusiasticmotor cyclist In In-

dia, to escape tho heat ot Bombay,
rodo his machineup to Kbandalla. It
Is a seventy-od- t mllo run and tho
road, until the foot of tho ghats Is
reached,Is perfectly flat. Upon tho
stlffest gradient ho overtook a herd
of water buffalo. Hardly had ho gono
a yard In front of tho animalswhen
ono ot them took offense at tho 6mell
ot tho ga.llne, or regarded tho la-

bored "tuff-tuff- of tho engine as n
challongo to mortal combat. It gavo
a grunt, lowored Its head andcharged
heavily upon tho Intruder. Tho road
was more than steep. It was dan-
gerous. On tho right hand towered a
cliff, on tho left thero waB a drop of
nearly 1,000 feet on to the tops of tho
trees In tho valley below. The lum-

bering beastgained rapidly. Luckily,
tho rider carried a rovolvcr. He drow
It and fired back over his shoulder.
Tho first shot missed, tho second
passed alongtho animal's sldo. With
a roar of pain tho hugo beast started
aside, slipped on tho edgo ot tho
"khud" and tho next minute crashed
down on tho tree tops below.

A beautiful woman Is a practical
poem, planting tenderness,hopo and
cloqucnco-l- all whom sho approach-
es. Emerson.

Mm. W Imlow'a fioothtnc Sjrnn.
7or children teelDlafit tot teni the fftiroi, redaeelta
fluunoUoo, aUayo pala, cvroi wtad collu. 2&ca uottla.

Thoy govern tho world, thesesweet
voiced women, because beauty and
harmony are tho Index ot a largerfact
than wisdom. O. W. Holmes.

"Or. David Kennedy' Favorite Remedy
mi prompt andcoinpleto rtllrr from dyiptp! and

EOT dtraotftuitnl." D. T. Trowbrldgo, Uarlwn 14.0, tt.Y.

About Books.
But for tho art of reading tbero

never would have been any books;
Tho wide diffusion of that art tf
counts for tho Immcnso lncrcaso m
tho quantity ot books. The lack ot
direction, cultivation and discrimina-
tion of that art accounts for tho o

In tho quality of books. Llko
readors, llko authors. Tho great ncod
of tho world of letters Is tho promo-
tion of the habit of readingwith Judg-
ment and the love ot reading with
tasto. Honry van Dyko.

Every housoKccpcr should know
that It thoy will buy Defiance Cold
Water Starch for laundry uso they
will savo not only timo, becauso It
never sticks to tho Iron, but because
each packago coutalns16 oz. ono full
pound whllo all other Cold Water
Starchesaro put up In pound pack-
ages, and tho prlco Is the same, 10
cents. Then again becauso Defiance
Btarch Is frco from all Injurious chem-
icals. It your grocer tries to sell you a
12-o- packago It Is becauso he haa
a stock on hand which bo wishes to
dispose of beforo ho puts In Deflar-v- .

lie knows that Defiance Sta'-J- a aa
printed on evory package in go let-tor- s

and figures "lj is." Demand
Dofiance and save inuch timo and
money and tho annoyanco of tho iron
sticking. Defiance never sticks.

Don't put a woman upon a pedestal
women would nrofer vou tn stinnort

them for life.

Defiance Starch
hould be in every household, none so

good, besldeB 4 oz. more for 19 cents
than any other brand ot cold water
tarch.

In buying a vehicle, buy ono with
two seats; In this way, threo persons
ran bo taken along to advise the
driver.

Many Children Are Sickly.
Mother Cray's Swwst Powdersfor Children,
used by Mother Gray, anursoin Children's
Homo, Now York, euroSummerComplalut,
FeverUhness,IIoudache,StomachTroubles,
TeethingDisordersandDestroyWorms.At
all Druggists', 5c. Samplemallod FREE.
AddressAllan S. Olnistcd, Le Uoy, N. V.

In a roan who bragsover having fine
It Is dangerous to place 'confidence

kin.

or

X 1. ,

A QUICK
A Prominent Officer of tho Order of

Rebeccas writes to Thank Doan's
Kidney Pill for It.
Mrs. CV B. a locnl om-cc- r

of tho Rebeccas,of Topoka, Kans.,
Room 10, 812 Knnsas
Ave., writes: "I used
Doan's Kidney Pills
during tho past year,
for kidney trouble I f
and kindred ailments.
I was suffering from fl

pains In tho back and
headaches, but found BP!i til'1after tho use of ono
box ot tho remedy f.FrS! McM
mat mo tronmes iim i'm
gradually jif "Mm m
so that before 1 had
finished n drnnnrl
packago I was wll.'j
I, therefore, heartily
endorse your re:;aeJ
dy." (Signed) M;

C. H. BmLnKmmKmukMcS

A KHBK THIAlv Address
Co., Huffnlo, N. Y. For sale

by all dealers, l'rlce, CO cts.

Whaling Reviving.
In July, 1901, a sperm whale was

killed off tho east coastof
and from tho cavity back of the

gigantic skull nearly 5400 worth of
spermacetiwas dipped. This, so far
as tho records show, Is tho fourth
spermwhalo over caught In Northern
waters. Within tho last four years
whaling hassprunpto a foremost place
umong the Industriesof
For unforeseenand rea-
sons these monster mammals of the
deep have resumed their visits to tho
North Atlantic, and dozens of "whale
factories" have been buIt and are
now In profltablo activity along tho
coast of tho Island. Every part of
tho whale Is now utilized. Oil, bones,
skin, entrails and flesh have places In
the marketableproductsof tho mighty
creatures. Uologna sausages matlo
from tho flesh of tho whalo are one
of the most profltablo products and
And steady sale In tho West Indies
and In tho markets of Central and
South America.

Tim Murine Kyeltrmrttr Co..ChlcnRo. rnd Home
Kjro Ituok trie. Write tbcm uluut )tur cyee

A rolling atone gathersno moss, but
It loses rough cornersand will In time
become a perfect sphere.

I (Jo not bcllcvo riso'n Cure for Consumption
has an equal for couulu nnd cotils. John F.
Uoteii, Trinity Sprlnea, lnd Feb. 15, 1900.

You cannot float to heaven on floes
of frozen faith.

Action.
"I was almost distracted by a ter-

rible Itching which defied all treat-
ment until 1 obtained a box of Hunt's
Cure. The first application aKrrded
Instant and absoluterelief. Tho on3
box effected cure.

"It Is simply wonderful In Us In-

stantaneousaction."
Geo. Gllllland,

Manltou, O. T.
EOc per box.

In making a living It Is easy to lose
tho real life.

Why It Is the Best
la becauso made by an entirely differ
ent process. Defiance Stnrch Is un-
like any other, better and one-thir- d

more for 10 cents.

Frog-Mout- h a Queer Bird.
Thero may now bo seen In tho Zoo-

logical Society's' easternaviary a spec-
imen of a curious Australian bird,
known as tho frog-mouth-. It Is a

bird, and with Its mot-
tled plumago and quaint postures It
has rather tho appearancoof an old
tree stump, ns It standsmotionless on
Its perch. It 1b of nocturnal habits
and If disturbed during tho day It
takes Its heavy flight to a
perch, and drops off to
sleep again. One of tho moat

feature's of this bird
Is Its enormous mouth. It great

round eyes glvo It something of the
look of nn owl, which, Indeed, hi other
respects, it closely resembles. It
feeds upon small birds, mice, Insects,
etc. Pall Mall Gazette.

It Is strange that when a man
praiseshis kin, he Is a bore, and when
ho roasts them, be,.Isn't.

Insist on Getting It.
Some erocerssay they don't l:eep

Defiance Starch. This Is because they
have a Btock on hand of other brands
containing only 12 oz In a pnekaee,
which they won't bo able to sell first,
becauso Defiance contains 10 oz. for
the snmo money.

Do you want 10 oz. Instead of 12 oz.
for same money? Then buy Defiance
Starch, Ilequlres no cooking.

1 Guns of
In modern the gun Is In-

side a barbette, turret, or casement,
and In that war Is housed all around.
In other ships therp aro guns mounted
on tho upperdeck nnd not surrounded
by steel walls. It is a mooted point
whether tho men serving the gun o

the casementor thoso working
on tho upper deck battery suffer most
from the effect of the firing, for there
are two distinct factors to bo taken
Into account. First, tho effect of tho
explosion at tho muzzlo of the gun,
commonly known ns the "blast:" see-on-

a violent shaking In the breech
of tho gun at tho seat of Ignition of
the which shock is trans-
mitted from tho gun to tho walls and
roof of the casements,and thenco to
tho bones of tho head, car, etc. It Is
enough to remark, however, that they
are so distributed that they would
probably not tlamago tho drum of the
car, although they do produce distinct
concussionsof tho skull, spinal col-
umn and the larger Joints, and glo
riso to headache,tongue-bite- s and
general shock.

by your
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' One of Sheridan'sTrleke.
It Is related of Itlchard llrlnslcy

Sheridan, tho dramatist and states-
man, that, always In dubt, ho had
amonghis creditors tho brothers Cha-lie- ,

who wero tho partners In a wino
firm In 1773, Ono day when he was
giving n dinner party to somo distin-
guished people Sheridan sent for ono
of tho brothers, told him ho wns now
ablo to settle his accountand Invited
111 in to tho dinner party, asking him
to come before the hour for somo pri-

vate conversation. Challo arrived
parly, and ho was no sooner In tho
house than Sheridan sent off a sorv-nn- t

with a note to tho clerk desiring
him, as Mr. Clinllo was favoring him
with his company, to send as soon as
possible three dozen of Ilurgiindy, two
dozen of claret and two dozen of port,
with a dozen of old hock. Tho un- -

(inspecting clerk tent tho wine, with i

which the guestswere so pleased that
they askedwhere It camo from. Sher-
idan, turning to Challo. said: "I am In-

debted to my friend hero for all tho
wine you havo tasted, ami am d

to recommend him." It wrs not until
tho following morning Hint Challo
realized tho double meaning la Sheri-
dan's word. The debt was canceled.

Was thero ever a boy who didn't
have to carry somebody's dinner
down town?

All Upto-Dat- e Housekeepers
use Defiance Cold Water Starch, be-

cause It Is better, and 4 oz. more of It
for same money.

Pnttti TTnnn nmt Ptinrltv sttnlltfl
crowd up closer and make room for
Gratitude.

Has to Dc Cited.
'Tslljly there Is something on

earth thatIs a surer and qulck(-- r cure
for cuts, burns, aches, pains, and
bruises than Hunt's Lightning Oil.
If so, I would Iiko to bo cited. Kor
tvonty years I have been unablo t3
find anything better myself."

H. H. Ward,
Itayvllle, La.

25c and COc bottles.

A girl In a pair of white shoos Is a
shock to our timid soul. There Is al-

ways the first sensationthat she Is In
her stocking feet.

Allen's Foot-Ease- , Wonderful Remedy.
"Havo tried ALLEN'S FOOT-EAS- nnd
find It to be a certain cure, andgives com-
fort to ono suffering with Koro, tender nnd
swollen feet. I will recommend ALLEN'S
FOOT-EAS- to my friends, ns it Is
certainly a wonderful remedy. Mrs. N.
II. Guilford, Nuw Orloaus, La."

Every girl should have a Ions braid
so that when her brother wants to
pull something, the cat's tall will got
an occasional rest.

mvffimr't'xv'm
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iheStomachsandBowels of I
PromotesDigcslion.Checrfur-nessandncst.Conlai-ns
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Onium,Morpliine norMineral.
INOT 'Narcotic.

TtoifxafOUDrSAKVELmOM
SanJan Sent
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MttStrd f
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Apcrfccl Remedy forConslipn-non-,
SourSlomacli.DinrThocn

Worms .Conwlsions.revcrish-nes-s

nndLossOF Suiui'.
Facsimile Signatureof

NEW YORK.

V " "

EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER.

"

BEST BY TEST
"I hve tried all lindi of wnerproof
clothing nd have never found anything
at any price to compare with your Fith
Brand for protection from all kindi of
weather."

VTb nm nd dWii of iht
writer of thil unfjliolcd letter
nuiy b hd upon ppliction.)

A. J. TOWER CO. T s'"6f F"h

Bcmot. U. S. A. fjCflVER3

TOWER CANADIAN lufaf'-C-O

. LIMITED ' Z ."
Toronto. CUn.d. VSHW&
Mahtn 0 Warranterf Wtt Wtathtr CMhlng

.SUhomDson'iEye Walir

I ThTgotf girl 300 a'solfing

I In the giddiest of gowns.'

I The tun shinessultry on her

B In the surliest of frowns.

I O'er the green she ehases'gsyV

I In a fierce perspiring march,

I But her clothes don't showa wrinkle

H 'Causeshe used Defiance SUrch.

W AT ALL GROCERS

U 16 OUNCES FOR 10 CENT1.

I Manufacturedby

I file Defiance Starch (p.,

OMAHA, NEB.

GASTQRIA
ForInfanta andChildren.

The Kind You Have

Always Bough!

Bears the
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GASTQRIA
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stock class buggy and
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Women.
Plump Hushed with soft

health and complexion,
make all women beautiful. Take
small Herblaeafter meal;

prevent constipation and help
digest what you have eaten. 50c.
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ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Following nro tlio oaudldatos uouil
nntotl In IlnBkoll county for tlio
odlcot Bpooltled nnd whoso announce-nient- s

woro placod In this paper prior
to theprimary election:
For District Attorney, iilltli Ulst.:

C. C. HIOGINH.
For County .Iudi;o:

OSUAUE. OATKH. ,

For County Attorney:
H. M. WHITKKEB.

For District and County Clerk:
C. D. LONU.

For Hltoriiraml Tnk Collector:
J. W. COLLINS. r

For Assossorof Taxes: 1

S. E. CAROTHEIlrj.
For County Treasurer:

It. D. C. 8fPHEN8.
For Public Weigher:

W.T.JONES.
For Couimlssloner Pre. No.1:

W. 8. FOUT8. '

For CommissionerPro. No. 2:

H. C. COUBINB.

For .lustlco of PeacePre. No. 5:
TOM D. WHITFORD.

Sour Stomach,

Wueu the quantity of food taken is
too large or the quality too rich,.)
sour stouach is likely to follow, aid
especially so If thedigestion has bttn
weakenedby 'constipation. Eat slow-

ly aud not too freely, of easily digested
food. Masticate the food thoroughly
Let live hours elapse between meals,
and when you feel a fullness and
weight in the region of thestomach
after eating, take Chamberlain's
Stomaoh and Liver Tablets aud the
sour stomach may be avoided. For
sale by C. E. Terrell.

Texas now leads all the stateslu
railway mileage. Until a lew mouths
ago Illinois lead with 11,017 miles, but
Texas has taken the lead now with
11,603 miles.

m
In Praise of Chamberlain's Colic,

Choleraand DiarrhoeaRemedy.

"Allow me to give you a few words
in prite of Chamberlain'e Colic,
Cholera and Dlnrrlioen Remeily,"
ssye Mr. JobuHamlettof Eagle Paai,
Texas. "I suffered one week wltb
bowel trouble and took all kinds of
medicine without getting any relief,
when my friend. Mr. C. Johnson,
a merchant here,advised me to take
this remedy; After tnk lug onedose I
felt greatly relieved aud when I had
taken the third dose was entirely
cured. I tbauk you from the bottom
of my heart for putting this great
remedy in thebandsof mankind." For
sale by C. K. Terrell, Druggist, Has--

koll, Texas.
s

Smith county boasts ofa big sweet
potato crop, the yellow yam variety,
aud they are selling at 75 ceuts to $1

per bushel.

A Boy's Wild Ride For Life.

With family around expecliug blm
to die, aud a sou riding for life, 18

miles to getDr. King's New Discovery
for Consumption, Coughs aud Colds,
W. H. Brown, of Leeevlll, Ind, en-

dured death's agoules from asthma;
but title wonderful medicine gave ut

relief and soon cured blm. He
writes: "I now sleep soundly every
night." Like marvelous cures of
Consumption, Pneumonia, Bronchitis,
Coughs, Colds and Grip prove its
matchless merit for all Throat and
Luug troubles. Guaranteed bottles
fioo aud $1.00. Trial bottles free at
all drugstores. 'in

Just Received; Unelda biscuits,
GrahamCrax, selectsoda and N. B.
B. crackers, 5 o'clock teas, butter
troms, Ida naal cakes, leed honey
flakes, Cupid darts,gingersnaps,etc.,
aud the best cheese ever brought
here. T. G. Carney.

SPRAINS.
8. A. Read, Clsoo, Texas, writes,

Marob 11th. 1001: "My wrist was
sprained so badly by fall that It was
useless;and after uslug several reme-
dies that failed to give relief, used
Ballar'da Snow Liniment, and was
cured, I earnestly recommend It to
any one suffering from sprains. S5o,

COo, $1.00. Bold by Jno.E. Robertson.

We iiuv cotton and dou't allow
anybody at the railroad, nor away
from It, pay higherprices tbau we do.
Bo you used not spend two or three
days of valuable time iu going to the1
railroad when you cau get as good or
better price iu Haskell and beonly
oueday away from home. 8. L. Rob-

ertson.
in

Has Sold a Plla of Chamberlain'a
Cough Rarnady.

I have sold Chamberlola's Cough
Remedy for more than tweutyyear
and It hasglveu eutlre satisfaction. I
have sold a pile of It and cau recom-
mend It 'highly. Joseph MoEluluey,
Linton, Iowa. You will Ind this
remedy a good friend wbtw troubled
with a cough or cold. It always af-

fordsquick relief andplaasaBt to take.
For sale by C. E. --Terrell, Dntyglat,
Haskell, Texas.
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